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IMPLEMENTATIONELEMENT
The Implementation Element is separate document that is
intended to be regularly updated  The Implementation
Element  is a detailed compilation of strategies contained in
thisPlan.Thatelementsuggestsaninitialleadentityforeach
strategy, the anticipated timeframe for completion, and
priority level.  As tasks and programs are implemented and
resultsareevaluated,itisenvisionedthattheImplementation
Element will be updated by the Planning and Zoning
Commission to acknowledge completed tasks, to add new
tasks,andtoupdatepriorities.
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November, 2011

To the Residents of Vernon and Rockville,
We are pleased to present to you the 2012 Vernon Plan of Conservation and Development
(POCD). It establishes a common vision for our community's evolution over the next 10
years or so. The test of the Plan is in the reading and whether you see some of your
values, hopes and expectations in it. The value is in the implementation and our
willingness to implement balanced land-use solutions which are:
x Environmentally sustainable with emphasis on the protection of water quality;
x Financially responsible for individuals and the community as a whole; yet,
x Maintain Vernon/Rockville's character, i.e., how the Town looks and how we feel
about it.
The plan of Conservation and Development will serve the needs of the residents of
Vernon/Rockville well during the next decade and would not have been possible without
the assistance of volunteers who contributed much time and talent to the creation of the
plan. On behalf of Planning and Zoning Commission, we extend thanks to all who helped
make this plan viable, including members of the PZC POCD sub-committee, elected
officials, town staff, residents who attended the workshops and Town Boards and
Commissions who provided input.

Sincerely,

Chester W. Morgan
Chester W. Morgan, Chairman
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About Vernon
Vernonishometoroughly29,200residentsandislocated12mileseastofdowntown
Hartford.  Vernon is predominantly an outgrowth of its 19th century settlements:
Rockville,withitstextilemills,mercantilecenterandvillagecluster;VernonCenter–a
communitycrossroads;andTalcottville,amill,associated“company”housing,church,
andschool.Thisblendofurban/suburban/ruralpatternsalongwithopenspace,historic
resources,andcommunityspirit,contributestoVernon’soverallcharacter.Thevariety
ofitshistoricandcontemporaryformsofdevelopmenttogetherwithitseasyaccessto
Hartford,otherregionalcenters,NewYorkandBostonattractresidentsandbusinesses
toVernon.

Why Plan?

BaseballlegendYogiBerrastated,“Ifyoudon’tknowwhereyouaregoing,you’llwind
up somewhere else.”  Communities often find themselves in reactive positions –
respondingtoplansputforthbyothersandissuesandproblemsthatcropup.Along
termplanallowsacommunitytotakeaproactiveapproachtoitsfuturedevelopment
patterns.
A Plan of Conservation and Development is a tool for guiding the future of a
community –it establishesa vision for a community’s future and outlines policies
andstrategiestoattainthatvision.ThePlanofConservationandDevelopmentis
primarilyanadvisorydocumentwhichcanbeusedto:
x

coordinatecommunityactivities,

x

guidelandusedecisionsandregulations,and

x

programpublicprojects.

APlanofConservationandDevelopmentbecomesanofficialdocumentafterapublic
hearing and adoption by the Planning and Zoning Commission.  Connecticut General
Statutes(823)outlinewhataPlanshallandmayinclude(seeboxonnextpage).
Rockville (when formerly incorporated as a city) adopted its first plan in 1961.
SubsequentplanswerepreparedbytheTownin1981,1991,and2001(withupdatesin
1995and2003).ThisPlanofConservationandDevelopmentisacontinuationVernon’s
traditionofplanning.
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SummaryofSec.823.Preparation,amendmentoradoptionofplanofconservationanddevelopment.

Inpreparingsuchplan,thecommission...shallconsiderthefollowing:
x Thecommunitydevelopmentactionplanofthemunicipality,ifany,
x theneedforaffordablehousing,
x theneedforprotectionofexistingandpotentialpublicsurfaceandgrounddrinkingwatersupplies,
x theuseofclusterdevelopmentandotherdevelopmentpatternstotheextentconsistentwithsoil
types,terrainandinfrastructurecapacitywithinthemunicipality,
x thestateandregionalplansofconservationanddevelopment,
x physical,social,economicandgovernmentalconditionsandtrends,
x theneedsofthemunicipalityincluding,butnotlimitedto,humanresources,education,health,
housing,recreation,socialservices,publicutilities,publicprotection,transportationandcirculation
andculturalandinterpersonalcommunications,
x theobjectivesofenergyefficientpatternsofdevelopment,theuseofsolarandotherrenewable
formsofenergyandenergyconservation,and
x protectionandpreservationofagriculture.

Suchplanofconservationanddevelopmentshall:
x beastatementofpolicies,goalsandstandardsforphysicalandeconomicdevelopment
x provideforasystemofprincipalthoroughfares,parkways,bridges,streets,sidewalks,multipurpose
trailsandotherpublicwaysasappropriate,
x bedesignedtopromote,withthegreatestefficiencyandeconomy,thecoordinateddevelopmentof
themunicipalityandthegeneralwelfareandprosperityofitspeopleandidentifyareaswhereitis
feasibleandprudent(i)tohavecompact,transitaccessible,pedestrianorientedmixeduse
developmentpatternsandlandreuse,and(ii)topromotesuchdevelopmentpatternsandlandreuse,
x recommendthemostdesirableuseoflandforresidential,recreational,commercial,industrial,
conservationandotherpurposesandincludeamapshowingsuchproposedlanduses,
x recommendthemostdesirabledensityofpopulation,
x noteinconsistencieswiththefollowinggrowthmanagementprinciples:(i)Redevelopmentand
revitalization;(ii)expansionofhousingopportunitiesanddesignchoices;(iii)concentrationof
developmentaroundtransportationnodesandalongmajortransportationcorridors;(iv)conservation
andrestorationofthenaturalenvironment,culturalandhistoricalresourcesandexistingfarmlands;
(v)protectionofenvironmentalassets;and(vi)integrationofplanningacrossalllevelsof
government,
x provideforhousingopportunitiesforallresidentsofthemunicipalityandtheplanningregion
x promotehousingchoiceandeconomicdiversityinhousing

Theplanmayshowrecommendationsfor(1)conservationandpreservationofridgelines,(2)airports,parks,
playgroundsandotherpublicgrounds,(3)thegenerallocation,relocationandimprovementofschoolsand
otherpublicbuildings,(4)thegenerallocationandextentofpublicutilitiesandterminals(5)theextentand
locationofpublichousingprojects,(6)programsfortheimplementationoftheplan,including(A)aschedule,
(B)abudgetforpubliccapitalprojects,(C)aprogramforenactmentandenforcementofzoningand
subdivisioncontrols,buildingandhousingcodesandsafetyregulations,(D)plansforimplementationof
affordablehousing,(E)plansforopenspaceacquisitionandgreenwaysprotectionanddevelopment,and(F)
plansforcorridormanagementareasalonglimitedaccesshighwaysorraillines,designatedundersection16a
27,(7)proposedpriorityfundingareas,and(8)anyotherrecommendations.
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About This Plan

The Planning and Zoning Commission appointed a subcommittee (plus one town
resident)toworkwithaconsultanttocreateadraftPlan.ThefullPlanningandZoning
Commission participated in public workshops, reviewed and discussed interim work
products and reviewed and edited drafts of the Plan.   This process occurred over
roughly18months.
Residents,otherboardsandcommissions,andlocalofficialsprovidedinputatvarious
stagesoftheprocess.SeeChapter4fordetails.
This2012VernonPlanofConservationandDevelopment:
x

identifieskeylanduseandplanningissuesandopportunitiesinVernon,and

x

outlinesavisionforeachissueareaandstrategiestoachievethevision.

ThePlanisintendedtobeastrategic/actionorienteddocumentthatiseasytouse.To
achieve this, clarity and conciseness were important.  Detailed data and inventories,
educationalinformation,andancillaryinformationisnotincludedinthisPlan.
Instead, Plan supplements are available on the Town’s website (www.vernonct.gov).
Supplements include data collected during preparation of the Plan; a listing of other
plans, studies, and documents that contain more detailed information on various
subjects;fullresultsofthecommunitysurvey;andotherusefuldocuments.Inaddition,
duringthepreparationofthisplan,seven“discussionbooklets”wereprepared.Those
bookletsprovidedadditionaldata,analysisanddiscussion.Thebookletswereusedto
frame initial discussions with the subcommittee and Commission, so the
recommendationsinthosebookletsare“outofdate”.However,thebookletscontain
backgroundinformationandanalysesthatcouldbeusefultothecommunity.
Wherepossible,thePOCDincludeswebhyperlinksforsupplementaldocuments.
ThisPlanisintendedtobereviewedeverythreeyears.
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Plan
Summary

In this Chapter:
Summary of Goals
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PreservingOurRoots
NaturalResources
x
x
x
x
x

protectournaturalresources
continuetorestoreandimproveourlakes
andrivers
protectdrinkingwater
minimizethreatstowaterquality
reducestormwaterrunoff

HistoricResources
x

CommunityCharacter
x
x

x protecthabitatandminimizetheclearing
ofvegetation

x
x

OpenSpaceandGreenways
x
x

x
x

promoteandmanageexistingopenspace
preserveopenspaceandgreenways



preserveandpromoteourhistoric
resources

preservescenicfeatures
maintainanundevelopedambiancein
ruralpartsofVernon
preserveheritagefarms
promotecommunityspiritthroughout
Vernon
maintainouroverallcommunitystructure
enhancegateways







PathwaytoProsperity
Rockville
x
x

x

maintainandenhancethevillagenature
ofRockville
encouragetherevitalizationofRockville

VernonCenterandTalcottville
x
x

CommunityFacilities

maintainandenhanceVernonCenter
maintainandenhanceTalcottville

x
x


Transportation
x

ResidentialPatternsandHousingNeeds
x
x
x

x

protectresidentialneighborhoods
maintainoverallresidentialdensity
patterns(withsomeupdates)
ensuremultifamilydevelopmentoccurs
inappropriateareasandcontributesto
communitystructure
increasehomeownershipopportunities

BusinessDevelopment
x
x
x
x
x
x

6

updatecommercialzones
maintainVernonCircleasaregional
destination
encourageappropriatebusiness
developmentatExits66and67
redevelopandretenantvacantbuildings
retainbusinessesandpromotebusiness
development
continuetoimprovebusinessfriendly
protocols


maintain community structure when
planningfornewfacilities
addresscommunityfacility/serviceneeds
anticipateandplanforfutureneeds

x
x
x
x
x
x

maintain overall circulation and minimize
congestion
continuetorequireandencourageaccess
management
calmtraffic
continueroadmaintenance
improvepublictransitservice
enhancepedestrianandbicycletravel
addressparking



Utilities
x
x
x

coordinate land use goals with sewer
service
ensure utilities meet current and future
needs
meetenergyneeds
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Chapter 3:
Conditions
& Trends

In this Chapter:
History’s
Influence on Land
Use



Regional Context
People
Housing
Economy
Fiscal Overview
Existing Land Use
Existing Zoning
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History’s Influence on Land Use

Vernon’s physical layout – its streets, neighborhoods, business locations and other
elements–wereshapedbyhistorictrendsandevents.Someofthesehistoricfactors
werecommontomanyConnecticutcommunities,whileotherswereuniquetoVernon.
EarlyWaterSupply
Protection

Asearlyas1847,thenewly
formedAqueductCompany
hadtheforesighttobuyland
aroundtheTown’swater
supply–LakeShenipsit.

However,thelakewasa
popularsummertimeresort.
Bytheearly1900s,the
AqueductCompanyrealized
thatresortactivities
threatenedthewatersupply.
Theresortownersshutdown
andsoldtheirlandtothe
AqueductCompany,further
protectingwhattodayserves
asaregionalwatersupply.


VernonBecomesaTown
Vernon’searlyinhabitationbyNativeAmericansismemorializedinthenamesofrivers
and lakes in the Town.  Three territories converged at Lake Shenipsit – Nipmucks,
Mohegans, and Podunks.  These tribes eventually moved westward as new settlers
arrivedfromEastWindsor.
TheareathatisVernontodaywaspartofBoltonandreferredtoasNorthBolton.By
1808, the farmers of North Bolton found it too difficult to travel to Bolton for town
functions.  They petitioned the Connecticut General Assembly and in 1808, Vernon
becameatown.VernonCenterwasthenewtown’scenterwiththechurch,meeting
house,school,grangeandhouses.Vernonwaspredominantlyanagriculturaltownat
thistime.TheHartfordTurnpike,builtin1801,ranthroughVernonCenter,connecting
VernonCentertoHartfordandthecourtinTolland.In1810,827peoplelivedinVernon.
Connections improved in 1847, when a railway connected Vernon to Hartford and
Providence.VernonCenterremainedtheTown’sciviccenter.

EarlyDevelopmentPatterns
Vernon’s rivers – the Tankerhoosen and Hockanum – drove industry and created
patterns that we still see today.  The rivers provided water power for mills, mainly
during the 1800s and early 1900s.  The development of Talcottville and Rockville
exemplifiedtheconceptof“milltowns.”
The Talcott Brothers (owner of the Talcottville Mill) owned land in what today is
Talcottville.  As many mill owners did at the time, they built a villagefor its workers.
The villageincluded houses (many still there today),a store, anassembly hall, library
andachurch.Becausetheareawasundersingleownership,Talcottvilleemergedasa
cohesivevillage.
MultiplemillownersinRockvillealsodevelopedhousing,stores,andotheramenities,
buteachmillownerdevelopeditsownminivillage.Mostbusinessesexistedsolelyto
supportthemills.Itwasnotuntilmuchlater,whenroadswerebuilttoconnectthese
villages,thatRockvillebecamea“place”andeventuallyacity.
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RockvilleThrives

“Vernon”and
“Rockville”

AsRockvillethrived,historyrepeateditself.SimilartothedesireofNorthBoltonresi
dentstoavoidtravelingtoBolton,Rockvilleresidentsfounditinconvenienttotravelto
Vernon Center.  So they built their own church and a school in 1836.  As a result,
Rockville residents had less interaction with the rural residents of Vernon. By 1856,
TownMeetingsbeganalternatingbetweenVernonCenterandRockville.



From1860to1880,Rockvillewasbooming,withthecontinuedconstructionofsingle
familyhousesandbusinesses.Bythistime,businessesthatwerenotdependentonthe
millsopened,includinglawyersandphysicians.Roadswereimprovedandparkswere
created.Thepressingdemandformorehousingresultedinhousesbeingbuiltupthe
steephillsaroundRockvilleandspurredtheconversionofboardinghousesandsome
larger singlefamily houses to multifamily housing. New two to fourfamily houses
alsowerebuilt.TalcottParkwascreatedinthe1860/70sandCentralParkwascreated
in 1877.  Transportation improved too; by 1863, a  railroad spur served Rockville and
trolleyservicebeganin1898.
Meanwhile,residentsin“rural”Vernonwereconcernedthattheirtaxesweresupport
ingpublicimprovementsinRockvilleandtheydidnotfeeltheywerebenefittingfrom
suchinvestments.By1889,theTownsuccessfullypetitionedtheStatelegislatureto
incorporate Rockville as a city.  Rockville was still a part of Vernon, but now had the
abilitytogovernandtaxitself.
Public improvements continued, cementing Rockville’s civic, business and cultural
identity.MemorialHallopenedin1880;theLibrarywasbuiltin1904;andRockvilleCity
Hospitalopenedin1921.Butindustrychangedandmanymillsbeganclosing.Some
changed in ownership and shifted to new products.  Many burned down.  A number
remaintoday;somehavebeenrenovatedandreusedwhilesomesitvacant.

SuburbanizationandRedevelopment
Like most communities, Vernon sought to capitalize on two trends occurring in the
1950sand1960s–landusepatternsthatsupportedautomobileuseandurbanredeve
lopment.TheTownadopteditsfirstzoningordinancein1951.

Somedegreeofthe“Vernon
versusRockville”sentiment
isstillevidenttoday.

Residentsexpressedconcern
thatothersdonotsee
Rockvilleastheirvillage
centerandthatresidents
perceive“Rockville”and
“Vernon”astwodifferent
communities.

Itcanbeadelicatebalance
tocelebratetheuniqueness
ofVernon’sneighborhoods,
whilestillpromotingthatall
residentsare“Vernon”
residents.

ThisPlanenvisionsthat
thosewholiveinRockville
willviewthemselvesas
Vernonresidentsandthose
wholiveelsewhereinVernon
viewRockvilleasVernon’s
TownCenter.

Civiceventsplayan
importantroleinbringing
residentstogetherand
drawingthemtoRockville.
Theseeffortsshould
continueandbe
supplementedwithother
eventsthroughoutVernon.


Vernon’s suburbanization was marked by the loss of rail and trolley service, better
accesstoHartfordviathenewlybuiltWilburCrossParkway,andtheopeningoftheTri
CityPlaza.Suburbanizationiscreditedwithalleviatingsomeoftheeconomicimpactof
thedecliningmillindustry.RedevelopmentofRockvilleentailedtearingdownbuildings
andbuildingsuburbanstyleretail.AtthattimetheHockanumRiverwasviewedasa
constraint that limitedRockville’sredevelopmentpotential,soit wascovered.  It was
also at this time (1961) that the first zoning ordinance was adopted for Rockville.
Shortlyafterward,Rockville’sandVernon’sgovernmentandpolicewereconsolidated.
Consolidationofthefiredepartmentfollowed.
TodayVernon’svillagesareintegralpartsofthecommunity.Althoughsomehavebeen
lost(e.g.,Dobsonville),thehistoricimportanceofRockvilleandTalcottvillehavebeen
cementedbytheirlistingashistoricdistrictsontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.
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Regional Context

Vernon is a member of the 29community Capital Region Council of Governments
(CRCOG) and a member of the Tolland County Chamber of Commerce.  The CRCOG
regionincludesamixofurban,suburbanandruralcommunities.Vernonisoneofnine
communities categorized as “Fully Suburban”, meaning that there are 1,251 to 3,000
personspersquaremile.
CRCOG has adopted a number of regional plans that have implications for Vernon.
Theseinclude:
x

RegionalPlanofConservationandDevelopment(2009)

x

CapitalRegionTransportationPlan(2011)

x

TransportationImprovementProgram(FFY20102013)

x

RegionalPedestrianPlanandBicyclePlan(2008)

AnumberofregionalassetsarefoundinVernon.Theseincludetransportationinfra
structure (I84, major State routes), recreational opportunities (trails, parks, open
space,lakes),culturalassets(museums),andStateandregionalfacilities(Connecticut
National Guard, Rockville Hospital, etc.).   And Shenipsit Lake provides water to the
region.  Vernon’s retail businesses provide goods and services to neighboring
communitiesinadditiontoitsownresidents.
Conversely, Vernon’s residents and businesses depend upon the greater region for a
numberofthings,includingjobs.Also,conditionsandtrendsinthegreaterregioncan
impactVernon.ExamplesincludebetteraccesstoHartfordwhichspurredresidential
growthinVernonandretaildevelopmentinneighboringcommunitiesthatcompeted
withretailbusinessesinVernon,butalsoopenedupnewopportunities.
RegionalContext
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AdditionalData

SeethePOCDwebpagefor
additionaldemographicdata
(http://www.vernon
ct.gov/planof
conservation).

People
Vernonexperienceddramaticpopulationgrowthduringtwoperiods–inthemid1800s
duetotheboomingmillindustryandonehundredyearslaterwhenaccesstoHartford
improved.TheTownexperiencedadeclineinpopulationfrom1990to2000.Census
datafrom2010indicatesthatthedeclinehasreversedand29,179peopleliveinVernon.
Vernon’s
population
has
surpassed
projections prepared by state entities (29 to
30,000 residents were projected by 2030).
Simplyextendingthecurrent4%growthover
the previous decade would  place Vernon’s
populationatapproximately31,560by2030.

35,000
30,000
25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000
0

1810
1820
1830
1840
1850
1860
1870
1880
1890
1900
1910
1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1990
2000
2010

Population

Each age group has different needs,
particularly in terms of housing and town
services and facilities.  The following chart
depictstheactualandprojectedproportionof
Vernon’s population in each age group.  The
projections indicate that if current
demographictrendscontinue,theproportion
of the over 55 population will continue to
growwhiletheproportionofmostotherage
groupswilldecrease.

ChangesinVernon'sPopulation

Year


ChangesinVernon’sAgeComposition
Age
Range

Description




Infants

0to4



5to19







Mature
Adults


Retirement
Age



Childcare
Preschoolprograms


x
x

Schoolfacilities
Recreationprogramsandfacilities



x
20to34
x

Young
Adults
Middle
Adults



x
x



SchoolAge



Needs/Wants

Rentalhousing,starterhomes
Socialdestinations



35to54


x
x



65+

Starterhomes,tradeuphomes
Familyprograms,schoolprograms
Smallerhomes,secondhomes
Leisureprogramsandfacilities


x
x

2000
Share

Projected
2020
Share







7%

6%

6%







25%

18%

15%







28%




x
55to64
x

1980
Share

Lowerupkeep,higherservicehousing
Elderlyprograms,taxrelief

22%


Future
Trend


ª


ª


ª

16%




23%

31%

17%







9%

10%

15%







9%

13%

32%

ª


©


©

Sources:CensusandCTStateDataCenter.
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Housing


HousingUnits
By 2010, there were just under 14,000
housingunitsinVernon(a9%increasesince
2000).  Growth since 2000 is attributed
mainly to additional multifamily units (950
new multifamily housing units were
constructed).
Vernon’s housing stock is diverse – much
more so than the State as a whole  (see
chart).  According to the 2006/08 American
Community Survey (ACS), 57% of Vernon’s
housing units are owneroccupied and 43%
arerenteroccupied.
TypesofHousingUnits,2009

CT
SingleFamily

2to4Family

MultiFamily

Other

Vernon

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

PercentageofHousingStock

ChangesinVernon’sHousingStock
Year

#ofUnits

Change

1960

5,408



1970

8,608

59%

1980

10,611

23%

1990

12,748

20%

2000

12,867

1%

2010

13,986

9%

Sources:USCensusandpreviousTown
Plans.


Having a variety of housing types and
ample rental units helps to meet the
needsofmanysegmentsoftheregion’s
population.Atthesametime,havinga
high proportion of rentals and multi
family might draw residents who only
stayinVernonforafewyears–i.e.,they
“tradeup”elsewhere.Inaddition,while
Vernon’s housing stock has provided
opportunities for seniors to remain in
Town and likely draws area seniors to
locateinVernon,apopulationthatlacks
agediversity could have implications in
thefuture.


A 2009 study by HomeConnecticut analyzed housing affordability for all Connecticut
municipalities and determined that housing in Vernon was “affordable” (affordable
meant that in 2009, a family earning the Town or State median household income
couldqualifyforamortgagetopurchasethemediansalespricehomeinVernon).
Vernonisoneofthemoreaffordablecommunitiesintheregion.Vernon’ssinglefamily
salespricesin2010weresubstantiallylowerthanthemediansalespricefortheState
andmanynearbycommunities.
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AffordableUnitsinVernon
Discussiononthepreviouspagefocusedonwhetherunitssellataffordableprices;sales
pricesfluctuatebasedonanumberofmarketconditions.Thissectionfocusesonhow
manyofVernon’shousingunitsaredesignatedasaffordable.
TheState,pursuanttoCGS830g,considersaunittobeaffordableifthedwellingunit
isassisted,CHFAfinancedordeedrestricted.Justover15%ofVernon’shousingstock
is affordable as of 2008 (see sidebar).  All of Vernon’s affordable units are either
“assisted”orCHFAfinanced.Outofthe1,626affordableunitsin2008,twothirdsare
family units and onethird are elderly units.  Roughly 34% of all affordable units are
managedbytheVernonHousingAuthority.
Vernon’s percentage of affordable units has been declining (in 2002, it was 20.07%).
Thedeclinehasoccurreddueto:
x

Loss of deedrestricted units.  Since 2004, Vernon has lost all 25 of its deed
restrictedunits.Thesewereunitsthatwereaffordableforasetperiodoftime
andoncethattimeexpired,theownershadfulfilledtheirobligationandcould
rentorselltheunitsatmarketrates.

x

Certain developments were accidently doublecounted by the State.
CorrectionsmadeitappearthattheTownlostthoseunits.

x

Vouchers and subsidized mortgages are counted as affordable units.  These
are attached to the householder – not the housing unit. If the householder
moves out of Vernon or loses the voucher or mortgage, Vernon loses the
affordable“unit”.

Vernon’saffordablehousingpercentagemaydropfurtherwhentheStateupdatesthe
affordable housing percentages using 2010 Census because the 2008 percentage is
basedonthenumberofhousingunitscountedinthe2000Census.Vernonhasseen
additionalhousingunitsbuiltsince2000.Usingthe2009housingunittotal,Vernon’s
percentagewoulddropto11.4%.Anytimenewmarketrateunitsarebuilt,Vernon’s
percentagewillcontinuetodecreaseunlessadditionalaffordableunitsarealsocreated
/built.IfVernonlosesanother560affordableunitsthentheTownwoulddropbelow
the10%requirement.Whilethisseemslikealargenumber,Vernonhas“lost”almost
600affordableunitssince2002.

AffordableHousing
Definition

Anaffordableunitunder
CGS830gmustbe:
x assisted(fundedundera
stateorfederalprogram);
x CHFAfinanced(financed
underaprogramfor
incomequalifyingpersons
orfamilies);or,
x deedrestrictedtobe
affordabletolowor
moderateincomepersons
orfamiliesforatleast40
years.

When10%ofacommunity’s
housingstockisaffordable,
itisexemptfroman
affordablehousingappeals
procedurethatshiftsthe
burdenofprooftothe
communitytoshowthat
threatstopublichealthor
safetyoutweightheneedfor
affordablehousing.

PercentageofUnitsthat
areAffordable,2008


Vernonisoneofonly31municipalitiesintheStatetosurpassthe10%threshold–itwill
beimportanttostayabovethe10%thresholdinordertocontinuetoprovidehousing
forarangeofincomelevelsandtoavoidbecomingsubjecttotheaffordableappeals
process.

E.Windsor

16.25%

E.Hartford

15.63%

Vernon

15.44%

Manchester

15.13%

S.Windsor

7.07%

Ellington

6.39%

Coventry

5.68%

Tolland

3.54%

Bolton

0.71%

Source:DECD,2008.
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AdditionalResources

Economy


Foradditionalinformation
onVernon’seconomy,see:

EconomicConditions&
Trends,Economic
DevelopmentCommission,
2008

TownofVernonMarket
Study,byEconomic&Policy
Resources,Inc.,2004

ChangeinJobs,Vernon
#of
Year
Jobs
Change
1980

7,650



1985

9,170

20%

1990

10,130

10%

1995

9,830

3%

2000

9,530

3%

2005

9,213

3%

2009

8,998

2%

Source:CTDepartmentof
Labor.



Vernon’s economy provides employment, offers goods and services to local and
regional businesses and residents, and adds to the local tax base.  It is important to
distinguishbetweenVernon’s“LaborForce”and“Jobs”:
x

LaborForce–ThelaborforceiscomprisedofVernonresidentswhoworkor
areseekingemployment.TheymayworkinVernonorelsewhere.

x

Jobs (“Employment”) – These are jobs that are located in Vernon.  The jobs
maybefilledbyVernon’slaborforceorbypeoplewholiveelsewhere.

In 2008, 17,540 Vernon residents were part of the labor force.  Vernon’s labor force
depends upon jobs located outside of Vernon.  For every one Vernon resident in the
labor force, there were 0.5 jobs in 2008.  Vernon saw tremendous job growth in the
1980’s,butthattrendhassincereverseditselfresultinginmodestdecreasessince1990.
In2008,therewereapproximately9,180jobslocatedinVernon.
In terms of types of jobs inVernon, the highest percentage of jobsare in health care
andsocialassistance(24%),followedbyretail(17%),accommodationandfoodservice
(13%),andlocalgovernment(12%).Thesetopsectorsdonot,however,offerthetop
wages in Vernon.  Top wage jobs in Vernon were in construction, state government,
professional/technical/scientificservices,andmanufacturing.
The Connecticut Economic Resources Center, Inc., (CERC) prepared the Economic
ConditionsandTrendsReportfortheTownin2008.Thereportidentifieswhichindustry
sectorsmightbeeconomicenginesinHartfordandTollandCounties.

CurrentStrengths
x
x
x

NonInternetBroadcasting
SocialAssistance
MuseumandHistoricalSites

x

x

WarehousingandStorage

x
x
x

ConstructionofBuildings
FoodManufacturing
PlasticsandRubberProducts
Manufacturing
WholesaleElectronicMarkets,
Agents,Brokers
ClothingandAccessoriesStores
TruckTransportation
MotionPictureandSoundRecording

x

ManagementofCompaniesand
Enterprises
WasteManagement,Remediation
Services

HighPriorityRetentionTargets
x

NursingandResidentialCareFacilities


EmergingStrengths

x
x
x
x
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Securities,CommodityContracts,
OtherInvestments
RentalandLeasingServices
EducationalServices
PerformingArts,SpectatorSports
Amusement,Gambling,Recreation
Accommodation
FoodServices,DrinkingPlaces
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Fiscal Overview
Revenues
Inthefiscalyearending(FYE)2009,Vernonhadjustover$2,600inrevenueperperson.
ThiswaslowerthannearbycommunitiesandtheStateoverall.
Themajority(68%inFY2010)oftheTown’srevenuescomefrompropertytaxes.From
2003to2010,propertytaxincomeincreasedfromjustover$40millionto$54million.
Vernonismuchlessdependentuponresidentialusesforthetaxbasecomparedtothe
State and many nearby communities (see sidebar).  Vernon’s top ten taxpayers are
listedinthefollowingtable.
Top10TaxpayersinVernon,2008
Taxpayer

%ofGrandList

ChapmanandMansions,LLC(apartments)

2.50%

TriCityImprovements(shoppingcenter)

1.59%

EvandroSantini&WoodbridgeLLC(apartments)

1.13%

ConnecticutWaterCompany(utility)

1.05%

ConnecticutLight&Power/YankeeGasCo.(utility)

1.00%

CEVernonIILLC(shoppingcenter)

0.81%

ChapmanAcres(apartments)

0.47%

BostonRockville/BostonVernon(shoppingcenter&
land)

0.45%

ParkwestResidentsAssociation(apartments)

0.40%

Kerensky,Schneider(RisleyTrust)(commercial&
residential)

0.36%

BasedontheOctober1,2010NetTaxableGrandList.

Expenditures
When compared to other nearby communities Vernon had the lowest per capita
expenses(seesidebar).Ofthetotalgovernmentalactivities,educationaccountedfor
67%oftheexpenses.





PerCapitaRevenue,
FYE2009

S.Windsor
$3,985
Tolland
$3,594
CT
$3,563
Bolton
$3,494
E.Hartford
$3,408
Coventry
$3,091
Ellington
$3,062
Manchester
$2,888
E.Windsor
$2,874
Vernon
$2,637
Source:OfficeofPolicy
Management,2010.



ResidentialGrandList
Percentages,2008

Coventry
83.7%
Tolland
81.0%
Bolton
82.3%
Ellington
76.4%
CT
71.4%
South
Windsor
66.1%
Vernon
65.4%
EastHartford
56.3%
Manchester
56.1%
EastWindsor
54.8%
Source:OfficeofPolicy
Management,2010.




PerCapitaExpenditures,
FYE2009

S.Windsor
$4,050
CT
$3,580
Tolland
$3,576
Bolton
$3,549
E.Hartford
$3,440
Ellington
$3,104
Coventry
$3,077
E.Windsor
$3,074
Manchester
$2,930
Vernon
$2,624
Source:OfficeofPolicy
Management,2010.
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Definitions

DevelopedLand–land
thathasbuildings,
structures,or
improvementsusedfora
particulareconomicor
socialpurpose(suchas
residential,commercial,
orinstitutional).

CommittedLand–land
thatisusedfora
particulareconomicor
socialpurpose(including
openspace).

VacantLand–landthat
isnotdevelopedor
committed.

DedicatedOpenSpace–
landordevelopment
rightsownedbythe
Federalgovernment,the
State,theTown,land
trusts,orconservation
organizations
permanentlyprotectedas
openspace.

ManagedOpenSpace–
landthatiscurrentlyused
asopenspacebutisnot
protectedfromfuture
development.

CommunityFacilities
w/openspace–the
groundsofmany
communityfacilitiesare
usedforopenspace
purposes,suchasschool
grounds.Thisplan
assumesthatthoseopen
spaceuseswillcontinue.
Thosefacilitiesaretallied
inthisseparatecategory.

Existing Land Use
Most of Vernon’s land (86%) is developed or committed to a use (see sidebar for
definitions).  Half of committed land is for residential use.  Open space is the second
largest category, with just over 1,900 acres that are either permanently protected or
used for open space purposes. That leaves just over 1,600 acres of vacant /
uncommittedland.


ExistingLandUseinVernon

LandUse


Acres

Residential

5,304

54%

46%

4,150





24Family

277





5+Family

811





66





712

7%

6%

Commercial

445





Industrial

156





Agriculture

95





Residential/Commercial

16





352

4%

3%

94





193





65





1,904

19%

17%

1,766





118





1,610

16%

14%

1,238





256





TotalDeveloped&CommittedLand

9,882

100%

86%

VacantLand

1,636



14%

11,518





SingleFamily

MobileHome
CommercialorIndustrial

CommunityFacilitiesorInstitutional
CommunityFacilities
CommunityFacilitiesw/open
space
Institutional
OpenSpace
DedicatedOpenSpaceandParks
Managed/OtherOpenSpace
Other
RightofWay,Transportation,
Utility
Water

TOTAL

%ofCommitted
Land

%of
TotalLand

Numbersmaynotaddduetorounding;asofJune2011.
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AdditionalResources


Forafulldescriptionof
zoningdistricts,see:

TownofVernonZoning
Regulations


Existing Zoning

MostoftheTown’slandareaiszonedforresidentialuse(over72%),whileover8%is
zoned for business use (these figures exclude the zones in Rockville which allow for
both business and residential uses).   According to an analysis by CRCOG, of the 29
communities the region, Vernon has the 4th highest percentage of land zoned for
commercialuses,butthe6thlowestinthepercentageoflandzonedforindustry(see
2009RegionalPlan,CRCOG).

ExistingZoninginVernon

Zone
Residential


Acres

%of
LandArea

8,289

72%

R10(SingleFamily)

143



R15(SingleFamily)

178



R22(SingleFamily)

1,136



R27(SingleFamily)

4,330



R40(SingleFamily)

1,861



82



543



16



877

8%

523



38



MHP(MobileHomeParks)
PRD(PlannedResidentialDevelopment)
CMFD(ComprehensiveMultiFamily)
Business
C(Commercial)
PC(PlannedCommercial)
I(Industrial)

209



HDI(HistoricDistrictIndustrial)

24



SED(SpecialEconomicDevelopment)

83



RockvilleHistoricDistrict

698

6%

NR10(Neighborhood)

176



PND(PlannedNeighborhoodDevelopment)

273



45



115



RC(ResidentialCommercial)

1



RW(RestrictedWatershed)

88



326

3%

RDBR(Business&Residential)
HDRC(HistoricDistrictResidentialCommercial)

Other
PDZ–EXT67(Exit67area)
PDZ(GerberFarm)
SFZGZ(GardenZone)
NoZone(rightofway,water,other)
TOTAL

42



272



12



1,328

12%

11,518



Numbersmaynotaddduetorounding.AsofJuly2011.
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Chapter 4:
Community
Input

In this Chapter:
Public Input
Process
Prominent
Themes
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ResidentSurvey

Referencesinthisplanto
“thesurvey”[alsomarked
witha&]refertoa
statisticallyvalidrandom
sampletelephonesurveyof
Vernonresidents.

InNovember2010,thePert
Groupconductedthesurvey
of400Vernonresidents.
Thesurveyasked40
questionsonvarioustopics
relatedtoconservation,
development,community
facilities,transportation,
etc.,alongwith
demographicquestions.The
fullsurveyresultsare
availableasasupplementto
thisPlanontheTown’s
POCDwebsite.



Public Input Process

APlanshouldfocusonthoseissuesandgoalsthatareimportanttothecommunity.To
solicit input and keep residents informed of the planning process, the Planning and
ZoningCommission(andinsomecasesthePOCDsubcommittee):
x

Heldtwopublicworkshopsatthebeginningoftheplanningprocesstoidentify
issuesandsolicitgoalsandstrategies

x

Establishedawebpageusingsocialmediatodisseminateprojectinformation

x

PostedprojectdocumentsontheTown’swebsite

x

Collected input from individual board / commission members and staff via a
writtenquestionnaire

x

Invited boards / commissions and other local officials to provide input at a
specialPlanningandZoningCommissionmeeting

x

Met with local reporters to enhance newspaper coverage of the project’s
progress

x

Conductedastatisticallyvalid,randomsampletelephonesurvey

x

HeldapublicinformationmeetingonthedraftPlanonJune9,2011

x

HeldapublichearingonadoptiononOctober13,2011


Inaddition,theplanningconsultantinterviewedanumberofdepartmentsaboutissues
andtheirfutureneeds.
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Prominent Themes
A number of themes became evident through the public outreach process.  Here is a
summaryofthosethemes:


OverarchingThemes
x Fiscalresources.Theplanwasupdatedduringan
economicdownturn.Municipalities,including
Vernon,werefacinggreatuncertaintyabout
revenues,whetherstalledeconomicprojectswould
impactthetaxbase,andwithmanyresidents
strugglingfinancially,wouldresidentsbewillingto
payforneededprojects,letalonequalityoflife
amenities.
x Optimism.Atthesametime,manyfeltoptimistic
thatmanygoalscanbeachievedwithlittleifany
“cost”and/orwouldprovideareturnoninvestment.



x Goalsarenotatoddswithoneanother.Some
goalsmayappeartobeatodds(e.g.,openspace
protectionandbusinessdevelopment),butmanyfelt
stronglythatthisisnotthecase.Vernoncanhave
both,withthoughtfulplanning.
x Communityengagement.Vernonhasalargepool
ofvolunteerswhoarecommittedtomaintainingand
improvingtheTown’squalityoflife.Howeveritis
difficulttobroadenthevolunteerpool,possiblyin
partduetoalargerenterpopulation,whomaynot
feelcommittedtoVernonoverthelongterm.















ConservationThemes
x Developmentshouldbe
“responsible”–i.e.,doesnot
impactnaturalresources
x Protectingwaterqualityis
particularlyimportant
x Goodjobpreservingopen
spaceandstrongsupportto
continue
x Reusehistoricbuildingsto
preserveourheritage
x Ournaturalfeatures,unique
places(e.g.,Rockville),and
communityspirithelpdefine
Vernon’scharacter
x While“Rockville”and
“Vernon”werehistorically
seenastwoseparate
communities,todayweare
onecommunity



DevelopmentThemes



InfrastructureThemes

x Rockvilleisa“gem”anditis
importanttofocuson
revitalization...



x Maintenanceofexisting
infrastructureisapriority(roads,
sewers,facilities,etc.)

x ...butweasacommunityare
notpatronizingRockville’s
businesses
x Continuetopromote
homeownershipandworkto
attractfamiliestoVernon
x Maintainresidential
neighborhoodsandrethink
howandwherenewmulti
familyhousingisbuilt
x Continuetobuildthetaxbase

x Qualityschoolscanattract
families/homeowners
x Vernonoffersstellarparksand
recreationalfacilities
x Neighborhoodsandcommercial
areascouldbebetterconnected
withpathsandsidewalks
x Betterbusserviceisdesired...but
fewindicatethattheywoulduse
it


x Vacantandunderutilized
buildingsareassetsfor
businessdevelopment
x Businessdevelopmentin
certainareaswillrequire
carefulplanning

Vernon Plan of Conservation and Development
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Chapter 5:
Preserving
Our Roots

In this Chapter:
Natural
Resources
Open Space and
Greenways
Historic
Resources
Community
Character
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NATURAL RESOURCES
VISION:Protectionofournaturalresources
willcontributetothequalityoflifeand
healthandwellbeingofourcommunity.
Ourcitizensandbusinesseswilltakeaction
topreserveournaturalresources.TheTown
willcapitalizeonitsnaturalassetstoprovide
recreationopportunitiesandattractvisitors.



STRATEGIES

PROTECT

Ournaturalresources

CONTINUETORESTORE&IMPROVE

Ourlakesandrivers

PROTECT

Groundandsurfacedrinkingwater

MINIMIZETHREATSTO

Waterquality

REDUCE

Stormwaterrunoff

PROTECT

Habitatandvegetation
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Natural Resources

Ournaturalresources:
x

Protect our health and provide us with basic needs (clean water, fresh air,
energy)

x

Contributetotheecologicalwellbeingofthelargerregionandstate

x

Boostourqualityoflife,withitsbeautyandrecreationalopportunities

x

ContributetoVernon’suniquecharacter

x

Protectoursafety(e.g.,floodplains)

“Athingisrightwhenit
tendstopreservethe
integrity,stability,and
beautyofthe…community.
Itiswrongwhenittends
otherwise.”
AldoLeopold

Vernonisfortunatetohavemilesofflowingrivers,potablegroundwater,sceniclakes
andponds,andimportantwildlifehabitat.Preservingandconservingourresourcesis
beneficialtoresidentstodayandforfuturegenerations.
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ResourcestoPreserve

Alterationsshouldbe
avoidedtothemaximum
extentfeasible:
x 100yearfloodplain
x Steepslopes(>20%)
x Watercourses
x Wetlands


ResourcestoConserve

Thefunctionsofthe
resourcesmightbeableto
bemaintainedif
developmentoccursinan
environmentallysensitive
manner:
x 500yearfloodplain
x Aquifers
x Uniqueorspecialhabitat
areas(DEPNatural
DiversityDatabase)



InventoryofNaturaland
CulturalResources

ForaninventoryofVernon’s
naturalandcultural
resources,seethePOCD
websiteat:www.vernon
ct.gov/planofconservation

ProtectVernon’sNaturalResources
Some natural resources are so important that they must be “preserved”.  Permanent
preservation as open space or, if not feasible, ensuring that development is carefully
regulatedcanbethebestapproachforprotectingsuchresources.
Forothernaturalresources,“conservation”isakeyapproach.Conservationmeansthat
some level of development is often acceptable, provided that the integrity of the
natural resource is “conserved.”  Best practices to conserve such resources are con
tainedthroughoutthisChapter.
AnoverallapproachtoprotectingnaturalresourcesinVernonmightbe:
x

where feasible, preserve sensitive natural resource areas as open space (see
page44)

x

wherepreservationisnotpossible,reducedensities/developmentintensity

x

whendevelopmentdoesoccur,designsitestoavoidsensitiveareas(e.g.,allow
flexibility)

Updatestothezoningregulationscanimprovenaturalresourceprotection.TheZoning
Regulations require a “developable acreage”  (area without  wetlands, floodplains or
slopesover15%)calculationforrearlots.Theconceptofdevelopableacreagecouldbe
expandedtonewlotsinR40(andpossiblyR27).
Allowingflexibilityinlotdimensionalrequirementsfornewbuildinglotsbetterenables
the avoidance of sensitive areas and better follows natural topography.  The Town’s
clusterregulations,whichallowagenerousbonusinnumberofpermittedunitsprovide
suchflexibility.However,itrequiresaminimumparcelsizeof10acresandmustbein
areas with sewers.  The Town might consider reducing or eliminating the minimum
parcelsizeforlandthatisadjacenttoexistingopenspaceorinareasforconservation;
however,thebonusprovisionshouldbescaledbackinthoseareas.
ProtectVernon’sNaturalResources:
1.

Makeeveryeffortpossibletopreservesensitivenaturalresourceareas.

2.

Wherepreservationisnotpossible,updatezoningtoreducedensities/
developmentintensityinareaswithaconcentrationofnaturalresources.
a.

3.

Considerupdatingzoningregulationstoexpand“developable
acreage”tolowdensityzones(R40andpossiblyR27).

Designsitestoavoidsensitiveareas.

a. UpdatezoningregulationstoallowClusterDevelopmentson
smallerparcels,asappropriate.
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ContinuetoRestoreandImproveVernon’sLakesandRivers
Vernonisdividedintothreemainwatersheds:HockanumRiver,TankerhoosenRiver,
andtheHopRiver.BoththeHockanumandTankerhoosenriversoriginateinVernon.
These rivers, along with Vernon’s lakes, provide ecological and recreational benefits,
andareimportantcomponentsofthecommunity’sidentity.
Hockanum River – The DEP has rated its water quality as
“impaired”withagoaltoimproveit.Therecentupgradeatthe
Town’swatertreatmentplant,whichdischargesintotheriver,
wasanimportantstepinimprovingwaterquality.Additional
effortstoupgradethewaterqualityoftheriverandPaperMill
Pondshouldcontinue.

Vernon’sWatersheds

AstretchoftheriverinRockvilleisburiedunderaparkingarea
and buildings. Some have expressed a desire to uncover the
riverforecologicalandaestheticbenefits.Daylightingthefull
stretch might not be feasible (financially and because it could
greatlyreduceRockville’sbuiltambiance).
Focusshouldcontinueonenhancingtheuncoveredparts,with
additional pocket parks and vantage points, referencing the
river’s presence in walking guides, and providing plaques or
kiosks with information. Continued implementation of the
HockanumRiverLinearParkPlancanhelpachievethesegoals
(seepage42).


SurfaceWaterQuality

For the remainder of the river, key strategies should focus on
restoring and improving water quality and continuing to
implementtheLinearParkplan.
Tankerhoosen River – The Tankerhoosen River has its
headwaters at Gages Brook.  The Tankerhoosen River
watershed has been recognized as unique in the State,
particularly for the robust native wild trout populations.
AlthoughitwasonceoneofthecleanestriversintheState,the
westernmoststretchisconsidered“threatened”,withimpaired
waterquality.EastofTankerhoosenLake,therivermaintainsa
higher water quality rating. Because 70% of this river’s
watershed is within Vernon, protective measures within the
Town can have great impact on this river.  Water quality
measurementshaveestablishedabaselinefromwhichprogress
can be tracked.  Such water quality assessments should
continue.
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Detailed strategies for restoring and protecting the river were identified in the 2009
Tankerhoosen Watershed Management Plan (see box).  The document’s
recommendationsareincorporatedbyreferenceintothePOCD.
TankerhoosenWatershedManagementPlan,2009
A collaboration of organizations concerned about the
futureoftherivercontractedanengineeringconsultantto
createtheTankerhoosenWatershedManagementPlanin
2009.ThemultitownPlanassessesissuesfacingtheriver
and watershed, reviews existing regulations, and
recommends actions to restore and protect the river and
watershed.

Theoverallwatershedmanagementgoalsareto:develop
anaffordableandeffectivewatershedmanagementplan;
maintainandenhancewaterqualityandecologicalhealth;
protecttheupperregionofthewatershedfrompollution;
and restore and enhance water quality and ecological
health.

Objectivestoaccomplishthesegoalsinclude:
x
Establishacoalitionandcoordinateregionally
x
Enhancehabitat
x
Protectandrestorebuffers
x
Address illicit discharges and encourage stream
cleanups
x
Advance local government, business and
residentialawareness
x
Monitorwaterquality
x
Manageandacquireopenspace
x
Mitigateimpactsofstormwaterrunoff
x
Conductadditionalassessmentsinotherpartsof
thewatershed

The Plan recommends that Vernon develop consistent
stormwatermanagementstandardswhichwouldbecome
the regulatory standards for all boards and commissions.
Detailsonadministration,applicability,enforcement,etc.,
would need to be worked out.  Such standards should
incorporate Low Impact Development / Design (LID, see
page37).

Bolton Lakes (and Hop River
Watershed) – The Bolton
Lakes provide scenic value,
wildlife habitat, and extensive
recreational
opportunities.
Sewers are being extended to
neighborhoods around the
lakes to reduce potential
pollution from failing septic
systems.  Sewers can spur
development at densities that
mightnotbedesiredinagiven
area.   As discussed on page
111, the Town should ensure
thatseweravailabilitysupports
desired land use patterns
rather than drive undesirable
development.

Longterm,thewaterbudgetin
this area should be monitored.
Prior to sewers, water was
cycled up from the wells and
discharged back into the
ground through onsite septic
systems (i.e., remains in the
samewatershed).Withsewers,
the water is transferred out of
the watershed and ultimately
discharged into the Hockanum
River in Manchester.  The
EnvironmentImpactReportpreparedforthesewerprojectestimatedalossof2.4%of
annualflowinthewatershedandconsideredthelosstohaveanegligibleimpact.This
situation should be carefully monitored to ensure that well water levels are not
affected.Effortstoincreasestormwaterinfiltrationonsitecanalsohelpmitigatethis
waterloss(seeLIDdiscussionlater)alongwithimprovingwaterquality.
The Town should continue to work with the other communities in the watershed to
reduce pollution potential, to determine optimal water levels for the lakes, and to
maintaingroundwaterlevels.
OtherWaterBodies–
x
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rivercanalsohelpimprovethesewaterbodies.Overtime,thesepondshave
filled with sediment, making the ponds shallower.  Shallower waters tend to
have warmer waters, which thereby impact temperatures downstream.
Dredgingcanhelprestoretheseponds.
x

WalkerReservoir’shealthshouldbemaintainedinordertocontinuetoprovide
recreational opportunities and to ensure that the eastern stretch of the
Tankerhoosenmaintainsitshighwaterqualityrating.

x

There are many additional brooks, streams and ponds in Vernon.  Many of
thesesmallerwaterbodiesfeedintolargerwaterresourcesandthereforetheir
waterqualityisimportant.

Inadditiontopreventingwaterpollution,Vernon’swaterbodieshavebeenaffectedby
thespreadofinvasivespecieswhichoutcompetenativespecies,oftenleadingtotheir
elimination.  Creating a long term plan to prevent, monitor, and eradicate invasive
species would help maintain the ecological health and public enjoyment of Vernon’s
waterbodies.
Wetlands,FloodPlainsandVernalPools–Wetlandsandfloodplainsprovidecritical
publichealthandsafetyfunctionsandhabitat.Theyalsoprovidenaturalfloodcontrol
andfilterpollutantsfromstormwater.
Floodplainsareintendedtoconveywaterduringtimesofheavyrain,sodepletionof
their flood conveyance capacity can impact adjacent and downstream properties.
Preservationofthe100yearfloodplainisofparticularimportance.Asrequiredbythe
State,activitiesthatmightimpactwetlandsandfloodplainsareregulated.TheTown
has further strengthened wetlands protection by extending the upland review area
alongcertainrivers.
Protectionofvernalpoolsisessentialforspecieswhichdependuponthemforsurvival.
The Town has started to identify their locations (29 have been identified as of 2010).
Additionalidentificationshouldcontinue.Thelandsurroundingvernalpoolsiscritical
totheirproperfunctioning.Landownersshouldbeencouragedtoprotecttheseareas.
ContinuetoRestoreandImproveVernon’sLakesandRivers:
1.

Continuetopreserveopenspacealonglakesandrivers(seeOpenSpacediscussion).

2.

BetterintegratetheHockanumRiverintoRockville’sidentity.

3.

ImplementtheTankerhoosenRiverWatershedManagementPlan.

4.

IncorporateLIDintolanduseregulationsandTownprojects.

5.

ContinuetoworkwiththeotherBoltonLakescommunitiestoreducepollutionpotentialanddetermine
adequatewaterlevels.

6.

MonitorgroundwaterlevelsnearBoltonLakestoensurethatthediversionofwateroutofthe
watersheddoesnotimpactgroundwaterlevels.

7.

Investigatethemeritsandfeasibilityofdredgingpondstoremoveaccumulatedsediment.

8.

Developaplantoaddressinvasivespecies.

9. Protectwetlands,floodplainsandvernalpoolsthroughtheregulatoryprocess.
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Vernon’sAquifers


Therearetwotypesof
aquifersinVernon:stratified
driftaquifersandbedrock
aquifers.

The1988Aquifer
ManagementStudy
delineatedtheTown’s
stratifieddriftaquifersand
theirrechargeareas,along
withsubareaswhichare
particularlyfavorablefor
providingdrinkingwater
becausethesaturated
thicknessofsandandgravel
exceeds30feet.

ProtectDrinkingWaterSupplies

Protecting surface and ground water supplies in Vernon is an important local and
regionalpublichealthconsideration. Whilesomesurfaceandgroundwatersources
arecurrentlyusedforpublicwatersupply,otherareascouldserveasafuturedrinking
water source.  In addition to public supplies, some properties in Vernon rely upon
privatewells(i.e.,groundwater).Strategiestoprotectwaterqualitycanhelpensure
that residents have a safe supply of drinking water. The following table and
accompanyingmapoutlinealeveledprotectionapproach.

DrinkingWaterProtectionPlan*
Level1:CurrentWaterSupply:Partofapublicwatersystemandwarrantsthehighestlevel
of protection.  This includes the Connecticut Water Company’s  public water supply wells
which are located in a stratified drift aquifer west of Vernon Center.  The State requires
additionalmappingandtheadoptionofregulationsforthisaquifersinceitprovidesapublic
watersupplyformorethan1,00opeople.

Level 2: Possible Future Water Supply:  Area identified in the 1988 Aquifer Management
Study as one of many Favorable Aquifer Areas.  DEP data does not indicate ground water
pollutionthreatsorimpairments.Thegoalforthisareashouldbetomaintainitsintegrityso
thattheaquifercanbepreservedforfutureuse.TheTown’sAquiferProtectionOverlayZone
appliestothisarea.

Level3:GroundwaterImprovementArea:Remainderofstratifieddriftaquifersthatmay
have a higher risk of contamination based on DEP data and existing land uses. In fact, the
ConnecticutWaterCompanyhasabandonedonewell(intheVernonCirclearea)heredueto
waterqualityissues.Thegoalinthisareashouldbetoreduceadditionalrisksbymaintaining
theexistingAquiferProtectionOverlayZoneandincorporatingotherwaterqualitypractices
whicharediscussedthroughoutthisPOCD.

*The areas on the map are general; as more specific geologic and/or water quality data is
available,someareasshouldbereclassified.Thecriteriaaboveshouldbetheguidingfactorin
classifyingareas.




ProtectDrinkingWaterSupplies:
1.

Preservethewaterqualityofexistingdrinkingwatersupplies(Level1onmap).

2.

MaintaintheintegrityofpotentialfuturewatersupplyaquifersinLevel2on
map.

3. ReducepollutionrisksinLevel3onmapandrestorewaterquality.
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MinimizeThreatstoWaterQuality
Many common practices by households and businesses contribute to water pollution
(e.g., overuse of fertilizer, use of pesticides, dumping or washing cleaners into storm
drains, etc.)  Such pollutants may seep into groundwater or wash away into water
bodies.Publiceducationshouldfocusonexplainingtheimpactsofthesepracticesand
suggestingalternativeapproaches.
Potential contamination from underground storage tanks (USTs) is also a concern.
Particularly, old residential or commercial USTs might pose a risk because they were
notconstructedwithtoday’spollutionpreventionstandards.TheDrinkingWaterPlan
mapindicatesareasthatmightbeofconcernbecauseolderUSTsarelocatedinareas
whichalsosupportourwatersupplies.
Some communities prohibit installing new USTs for heating oil for 1 and 2family
houses,whileothershaveadoptedordinancestorequirethatUSTsoveracertainage
bereplaced.VernonmightconsiderregulatingUSTsintheareasthatwarrantahigher
levelofprotection(e.g.,DrinkingWaterProtectionAreas1and2).
Some stormwater pollution issues are outside of the Town’s control. For example,
impacts to Walkers Reservoir area (both reservoirs and Gages Brook) from DOT
facilitiesandlanduseactivitiesinupstreamcommunitieshavebeendocumentedinthe
Tankerhoosen studies.  It will be important to work with the State, the region and
neighborstoaddresstheseissues.

MinimizeThreatstoWaterQuality
1.

Educateresidentsandbusinessesonpracticestheycanundertaketoreduce
waterpollution.

2.

Investigatetheneedforundergroundstoragetank(UST)removalprograms
and/orregulations.

3. WorkwiththeStatetodetermineoptionsforreducingpollutionfromstate
ownedfacilities.
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ReduceStormwaterRunoff

LID

Thetraditionalapproachtostormwatermanagementpracticedbymostcommunities
was to carry stormwater off site as quickly as possible, often emptying directly into
water bodies with little if any treatment.  LID (Low Impact Development / Design)
approachescanmoreeffectivelymanageandreducestormwaterrunoff(seesidebar).
LIDincommunitiesmightincludeamixtureofthefollowingapproaches:

LID(LowImpact
Development/Design)aims
tobettermanagebothwater
runoffvolumeandwater
quality.LID’sgoalistouse
multipleonsitetechniques
toreducerunoffand
increasethelandscape’s
abilitytodetain(orreuse)
rainwaterandcapture
pollutants.


SampleProtocolsfor
EnsuringMaintenanceof
PrivateDrainageFacilities

Thefollowingbestpractices
canhelptownstrack
maintenanceofprivate
drainagefacilitiesand
respondifissuesoccur:
x Createadatabaseto
tracksiteswith
approvedStormwater
ManagementPlans
(ultimatelylinktoGIS)
x Requirelongterm
maintenance
agreements
x Requirelongterm
bond/escrowsforLID
(inadditionto
traditionalfacilities)to
insureproper
installationand
maintenance

x

Education – Educate property owners, developers and others about simple
LID practices they can undertake (e.g., rain gardens, directing roof runoff to
vegetatedareas,reducingtheamountofpavement).

x

Guidance – Provide guidance to property owners during the development
reviewprocess;provideadvicetothosewhowishtoretrofittheirproperties.

x

Regulatory – Update zoning and subdivision regulations to require LID
approaches;adoptatowndrainageordinance;provideincentivesforreducing
peakandtotalstormwaterrunoff;reduceparkingrequirements;requireswales
and nonpiped drainage structure as appropriate; etc.  The Tankerhoosen
Watershed Plan provides specific LIDrelated regulatory recommendations,
suchaseliminatingsomecurbrequirements,reducingpavingwidthsfornew
roads,reducingfrontsetbackstoallowshorterdriveways,etc.

x

Municipal Practices – Encourage the use of LID techniques in the design of
municipalprojects,suchasroadreconstruction,repaving,facilityupdates,etc.

The Town has begun to introduce some LID concepts, such as allowing gravel drive
ways subject to review by the Town Engineer.  Additional LID strategies should be
explored.   Also, the Inland Wetlands regulations were recently amended to increase
theuplandreviewareafrom75feetto100feetandto200feetforcertainriversand
streams.  Retaining a buffer along rivers and streams can promote infiltration and
removepollutantsbeforestormwaterreachesthewaterbody.
Finally, drainage systems must be maintained in order to be effective. While some
drainagesystemsaremunicipallymanaged,someareprivate.Thereareprotocolsthe
Towncanadopttohelpensurepropermaintenanceofprivatelymanagedstormwater
systems,whetherconventionalorLID(seesidebar)






ReduceStormwaterFlows:
1.

EducateresidentsandbusinessesaboutsimpleLIDapproachestheycan
taketoreducestormwaterflowfromtheirproperties.

2.

IntegrateLIDintolanduseregulations(provideguidanceorrequire).

3. EncourageLIDtechniquesinthedesignofmunicipalprojects.
4. Ensureprotocolsareinplaceformaintenanceofprivatelyowneddrainage
facilities.
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ProtectHabitatandMinimizetheClearingofVegetation
Open space protection and greenway preservation conserve habitat.  This strategy is
particularlyimportantwithintheTankerhoosenRiverwatershed,astheriverishometo
robust native wild trout populations and the watershed contains a concentration of
DEPidentifiedimportanthabitatareas(“endangered,threatenedandspecialconcern
species and significant natural communities”).  The continued preservation of land in
this watershed can help protect andlinkimportant wildlifehabitats, along with other
benefitsthatopenspaceprovides.
TheTownanditsconservationpartnersshouldmaintainandenhancewildlifehabitat
by inventorying, analyzing, and developing habitat management plans for its open
space.Thiscouldbeconductedinconjunctionwiththeopenspacemanagementplans
discussedonpage43.
Trees and vegetation provide habitat, decrease stormwater runoff, reduce erosion,
removecarbonfromtheatmosphere,filterairpollutionandaddtothecharacterofan
area.  Strategies to preserve vegetation include minimizing the amount of clearing
during construction, employing practices during construction to prevent accidental
damagetotrees,ensuringthatnewlyplantedtrees(aspartofdevelopmentapprovals)
are properly planted and maintained, and encouraging property owners to retain
vegetation.  The Commission recently updated the zoning regulations to require that
siteplansaccountforexistingtreesandaimtopreservethem.
Similar to aquatic invasive species, terrestrial invasive species can impact native
vegetation.  The Town should encourage property owners to avoid planting invasive
speciesandshouldmaintainaprogramfortheremovalofinvasiveterrestrialspecies.

ProtectHabitatandMinimizetheClearingofVegetation:
1.

Continuepreservingopenspaceinareaswithcriticalhabitat(seeOpen
Spacediscussion).

2.

Forexistingopenspace,develophabitatbasedmanagementplans.

3.

Continuetoworkwithapplicantstominimizetheamountofvegetation
clearedduringconstruction.

4.

Workwithapplicantstopreventaccidentaltreedamageandtoensurethat
newtreesareplantedcorrectlyandmaintained.

5. Encouragepropertyownerstoretainvegetation,particularlymature,
heritageandspecimentrees.
6. Maintainaprogramfortheremovalofinvasivespeciesandeducate
propertyownersoninvasivespecies.
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OPEN SPACE & GREENWAYS



VISION:Vernon’sopenspacesystemand
greenwayswillformthebackboneofour
naturalinfrastructurebylinkinglocal
andregionalparksandother
destinations,providingclosetohome
recreationopportunities,buffering
existingparks,protectingournatural
resourcesandenhancingourexperience
aswemovethroughthelandscape.

STRATEGIES

PROMOTE&MANAGE

Ouropenspace

PRESERVE

Openspaceandgreenways
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OpenSpaceDefinitions


DedicatedOpenSpace
landordevelopmentrights
intendedtoremainforopen
spacepurposes.Forthis
analysis,DedicatedOpen
Spaceincludes:landowned
bylandtrusts,waterbodies,
cemeteries,andtown
ownedandstateowned
landsthatareintendedto
provideopenspace.

Vacantlandthatisunderthe
PA490program(CGS12
107a)isnotincludedinthis
calculationbecausethe
programdefers
development;itdoesnot
permanentlypreservethe
land.ThebenefitsofPA490
arediscussedinthe
Charactersection.

ManagedOpenSpace
landthatprovidesopen
spacebenefitsbutisnot
protectedfromfuture
development.Forthis
analysis,ManagedOpen
Spaceincludesschools
(fields),privateopenspace
(Fish&Gameclub),and
townownedorstateowned
landthatisvacant,butnot
specificallyintendedasopen
space.


Open Space and Greenways

The quality of life in a community is greatly enhanced by the quality, quantity and
distributionofitsculturalandnaturalresources.Protectionoftheseresourcesthrough
the preservation of their supporting landscape is a key function of open space
preservation.  Open space preservation also provides for the community’s recreation
needsandthebasichumanneedsforfreshair,sunlight,physicalexerciseandpsycho
logicalrelease.
The need to preserve open space in Vernon remains strong, particularly to provide
recreation opportunities and to protect natural resources.   The Vernon Open Space
TaskForcedevelopedanOpenSpacePlanaspartofthe2001POCDandhasregularly
updatedit.TheOpenSpacePlanestablishespoliciesandrecommendationsto:
x

ensuretheprotectionofresources,

x

preserveoftheuniquecharacterofVernon,

x

provideadequateopenspacetomeetrecreationalneeds,and

x

enhancetheTown’squalityoflife.

Justover1,900acres(17%)oflandinVernonarecurrentlyconsideredOpenSpace.Of
this amount, 1,786 acres are “dedicated open space” – i.e., land that is expected to
remain as open space over the long term (see sidebar). The remaining acres are
“managedopenspace”(landthatcurrentlyprovidesthebenefitsofopenspace,butis
notprotectedfromfuturedevelopment).
GreenwaysareanimportantcomponentofVernon’sopenspacesystem.Greenways
arecorridorsofopenspacethatgenerallyfollownaturallandorwaterfeaturesandlink
destinationssuchasculturalandhistoricalfeatures,openspace,parksandotherareas.
Becauseofeffortstocreatelinearparksandbiketrails,Vernonhasadistinctgreenway
networkalreadyinplace.Keygreenwaysare:
x

TheHockanumRiverLinearPark(seeboxonp.42)

x

TheTankerhoosenGreenway

x

TheHopRiverLinearRailstoTrails

x

TheRockvilleLinearRailstoTrails

x

TheShenipsitTrail

BoththeHockanumRiverLinearParkandtheTankerhoosenGreenwayare“Officially
DesignatedConnecticutGreenways”andincludedontheConnecticutGreenwaysmap.
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StateOpenSpaceGoal


Inthelate1990’saBlue
RibbonTaskForce
recommendedthattheState
establishagoalofhaving
21%oftheState’slandheld
asopenspace.Thegoal
entailedthat10%ofthe
State’slandareawouldbe
heldbytheStateasopen
space,whiletheremaining
11%wouldbeheldby
municipalities,water
companiesornonprofitland
conservationorganizations.
ThisgoaliscodifiedinCGS
Sec.238.

Itisimportanttonotethat
thisisastatewidegoal;
somecommunitiesmight
havegreaterthan21%ofits
landpreservedasopen
spacewhileothermayhave
less.Butcumulatively,the
Stateaimstopreserve21%
oflandasopenspace.

Municipalitiescansettheir
ownopenspacepolicies.
ThisPOCDrecommends
openspaceacquisition
policiesforVernon.




Vernon has developed its organizational capacity to manage and pursue open space
preservation by forming the Open Space Task Force and having an Open Space Plan
that is updated and maintained.  The Town is supported by engaged citizen groups,
suchas“friendsof”groups.Further,theTownandthesegroupshavepreparedplans
forspecificcomponentsoftheopenspacenetwork,suchastheHockanumRiverLinear
ParkMasterPlan.

HockanumRiverLinearPark–ARegionalGreenway

TheHockanumRiverLinearParkisaplannedregionalriverscapeandrecreationalpark
incorporatingthelandsalongthe25milelengthoftheHockanumRiver,fromitsorigin
at Shenipsit Lake to its confluence with the Connecticut River.  This regional plan
includesthefour towns through which the river flows: Vernon, Ellington, Manchester
andEastHartford.Eachtownisresponsiblefordevelopingandmanagingthatsection
oftheriverwithinitsborders.

ThegoalofthePlanistobringpeoplebacktotheirriver,increasepublicawarenessand
appreciationfortheriveranditssurroundingenvironment,andtoprotectwaterquality
bypreservingriparianareasalongtheRiver.

Given the important role that the Hockanum River has played in the history of the
community and the considerable watershed lands that lie along its fivemile length in
Vernon, the objectives and strategies detailed in the following documents are
incorporatedbyreferenceintothePOCD:

x
A Plan for the Hockanum River Linear Park, prepared for the CT DEP by Roy
MannAssociates,Inc.,1981.
x
The Hockanum River Linear Park Proposal:  Connecting Our Community,
prepared for the Vernon Town Council by the Hockanum River Linear Park
Committee,1989(acceptedandapprovedbytheTownCouncil).
x
TheMasterPlanofDevelopment,preparedbyJohnsonandRichter,1990.
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PromoteandManageExistingOpenSpace
Vernon’sopenspaceandtrailsarehighlyappreciatedbyresidents;90%ofthosepolled
saidthattheyweresatisfiedwiththetrailsintheTown(includinghikingandbiketrails).
Continuedmaintenanceofexistingopenspaceisimportanttoresidents.

&

Someparcelsarepresumedtobededicatedopenspacebutdonotactuallyhaveclear
deedrestrictionsthatwouldpreventdevelopmentorconversiontootheruses.Creating
management plans can help reach agreement on future intentions for the land.  For
townownedopenspace,theTownshouldpreparemanagementplansthatoutlinethe
intendedlongtermuse.Thedevelopmentofthemanagementplansshouldinvolvethe
variousboards,commissionsanddepartmentsinvolvedwithopenspacepreservation
andmunicipalfacilitiesoperationsandmanagement.Incaseswhereotherentitiesown
openspace,theTownshouldworkwiththemtoensurethatthelongtermintentionis
tokeepthelandasopenspace.
Otherissuesrelatedtoexistingopenspaceincludecontinuingtopromotetheenjoy
mentofopenspace.TheTownshouldalsocontinuetoexpandaccesstowaterbodies
within its parks (e.g., additional river access points) in order to enhance recreation
opportunitiesand continue to make accessibility upgrades where feasible (e.g., paths
thatarewheelchairaccessible,expansionoftheBrailletrail,etc.)
PromoteandManageExistingOpenSpace:
1.

Maintainandupdatetheinventoryofopenspaceandgreenways.

2.

Provideannualstatusupdatestolanduseboards/commission.

3.

Makeinformationonopenspaceaccessandamenitieseasilyavailable.

4.

Programeventstopromoteuseofopenspaceandparks.

5.

Encourage/provideriveraccessforcanoes,kayaks,andfishing.

6.

Wherefeasible,improveaccessibilityforpeoplewithdisabilities.

7.

ConsultwiththeConservationCommissionandotherlanduseboardswhen
municipalopenspaceistobesold,transferred,orexchanged.

8.

ProvideregularfundingintheCapitalImprovementProgramformain
tenance.

9.

Continuetoencouragevolunteersandnonprofitstoaidinmaintenance.

10. Preparemanagementplansfortownownedopenspacethatoutline
intendedlongtermuses.SeekinputfromDept.ofParksandRecreation,
ConservationCommission,InlandWetlandsCommissionandotherboards,
commissions,agenciesanddepartments.
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CriteriaforOpenSpace
Preservation

ContinuetoPreserveOpenSpace



The telephone survey indicated that there is strong support for preserving additional
openspaceinVernon(80%supporttheconcept).Evenwhenaskediftheywouldbe
willing to pay more in taxes to preserve open space, a majority (62%) still supported
additionalopenspacepreservation.

Inadditiontospecificparcels
identifiedasdesirableopen
space,thefollowingcriteria
canbeusedtoprioritize
futureopenspace
acquisition.

Landthat:
x containsimportant
naturalresources,as
outlinedintheNatural
Resourcessection,
x linksorexpands
existingopenspace,or
x enhancescloseto
homerecreation
opportunitiesforthe
publicincludingsmall
neighborhoodparksin
Rockville.

Inaddition,acquiringparcels
zonedforbusiness
developmentforopenspace
shouldbediscouraged.
Preservingportions(suchas
withaconservation
easement)issupportedifat
leastoneoftheabove
criteriaaremetandsuch
preservationdoesnot
eliminatebusiness
developmentpotentialof
theremainderoftheparcel.


Vernon’s“ProposedOpen
SpaceSystem”

The Open Space Task Force has identified key parcels for open space acquisition,
should the owners wish to preserve the land.  This Plan incorporates most of those
parcels, except those located in business zones as it is the intention of this Plan to
support additional business development, rather than land preservation in business
zones. However, this Plan does support preserving portions of businesszoned land
where suchpreservation meets openspace acquisition criteria (seesidebar) and does
noteliminatetheabilitytousetheremainderoftheparcelforeconomicdevelopment.
This Plan also supports the acquisition of other parcels not identified on the map,
providedtheyalsomeetthecriteria.Oftenthedevelopmentprocessresultsinsome
portionoflandbeing“unusable”andthatportionisofferedasopenspace.TheTown
shouldbestronglydiscouragedfromacquiringsuchunusablepiecesifthosepiecesdo
not meet any of the open space acquisition criteria.  Collecting a feeinlieu of open
spaceinsteadwillhelpfundstrategicandmeaningfulacquisitions.
Fundingopenspaceacquisitioncanbechallenging,especiallywithcompetingpriorities
in a difficult economy.  The Town has established some financial tools to enable a
proactiveapproachshouldacquisitionopportunitiesarise.However,oftenthesefunds
arenotsufficienttocovercostsandinsteadarebettersuitedtoaugmentotherfunding
sources.ThephonesurveyindicatedthatVernonresidentsmightbewillingtobondfor
openspace(whichrequiresareferendum).
InadditiontoTownpurchases,openspaceacquisitionbytheStateandnonprofitswill
likely continue to play an important role in Vernon.   The Town should continue to
collaboratewiththeseentities.
As discussed, greenways can help to tie the open space system together.  The Town
anditsopenspacepartnersshouldcontinuetopreservegreenways.


ThisPOCDincorporatesby
referencethe1998
“ProposedOpenSpace
System”andsubsequent
revisions,aspreparedbythe
VernonOpenSpaceTask
Force,incoordinationwith
theVernonConservation
Commission.

Incasesofinconsistencies
betweenthisPOCDandthe
ProposedOpenSpace
System,thePlanningand
ZoningCommissionwilllook
tothisPOCDforguidance.
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ContinuetoPreserveOpenSpace:
1.

Workwiththeownersofmanagedopenspace(includingstateagencies)to
permanentlypreservetheirland.

2.

FocusonpreservingDesiredOpenSpaceparcelsidentifiedontheOpen
SpacePlan.

3.

Encourageopenspacepreservationinotherareasthatmeetthecriteria
listedonpage44.

4.

Ensurethatdeedsforopenspacestatethatthepropertyistoremainopen
spaceinperpetuity.

5.

Pursueadditionalmeansoffundingtopurchasedesirableparcelsincluding:
a.

Stateandfederalgrants

b. Bonding
c.

ContinuedcontributionstotheOpenSpaceFund

d. Donationsandothergiftcontributions
6.

Encouragethecreationofadditionalgreenways.
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HISTORIC RESOURCES
VISION:Vernon’shistoricresourceswill
bepreservedandcelebrated,instillinga
senseofprideandremindingusofour
richhistory.Wewillhavethetoolsto
preserveourhistoricbuildingsand
structuresandwillencouragethe
continueduseandreuseofhistoric
buildingsashomesandbusinesses.

STRATEGIES

PRESERVE&PROMOTE

Ourhistoricresources
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Historic Resources
Historic buildings, structures and landscapes remind us of Vernon’s rural and urban
heritageandcontributetothecommunity’soverallqualityoflife.

PreserveandPromoteVernon’sHistoricResources
TobeeligibleforlistingontheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces,astructuremustbe
atleast50yearsold(andmeetothercriteria).Manymaynotconsiderbuildingsbuiltin
1960as“historic”.InVernon,“historic”couldbedefinedasthosestructuresandsites
thatareover50yearsoldandcontributetoatleastoneofthefollowing:
x

Identity:IsimportanttoVernon’shistorybecauseofwhatoccurredthereor
wholivedthere.Suchplacescaninstilllocal(andstate)pride,giveresidentsa
senseofheritageandprovideeducation.Theprimarygoalsforthesetypesof
historicresourcesshouldbepreservationoftheplaceandpromotion.

x

Architecture:  Unique to a period in history, educational about architecture,
visually interesting. The primary goal should be preservation of the
architecturalfeatures.

x

Patterns:Howbuildings,streets,andoutdoorspacesworktogethertocreate
a neighborhood reflective of historic Vernon and / or Rockville.  The primary
goal should be to preserve the patterns and ensure that redevelopment and
infillcontributetothosepatterns.

Thefollowingchartillustratesarangeofapproachesforprotectinghistoricresources.

RangeofStrategicHistoricPreservationApproaches


Moreaggressive

Preservation

Promotion





Lessaggressive

x Plaqueonbuilding
x Providepublicinformation

x National&StateRegisters
x Streetplaques/kiosks


x Events
x Regularpublicity

x Offerdesignreviewadvice
tointerestedowners
x CollaboratewithLocal
HistoricProperties
Commission

x Requiredesignreview
x Demolitiondelay
ordinance
x Zoningincentivesfor
owners

x LocalHistoricPlace
x ZoneasVillageDistrict
x Publicownership

x Ensuringzoning
regulationsdonotprevent
orcreateastrong
disincentiveforhistoric
patterns(e.g.,setbacks,
locationsofparkingareas,
etc.)

x ZoneasVillageDistrict

Redevelopment/Infill
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WhatdoHistoric
DesignationsMean?

ListingontheNationaland
Stateregistersgenerally
providesrecognitionand
somelimitedprotection.

TheNationalandState
Registerdesignationsaffect
activitiesinvolvingFederal
and/orStatefundingand
maypreventunreasonable
destructionofimportant
resources.

PursuanttotheConnecticut
EnvironmentalPolicyAct,
citizenscaninterveneinthe
proposeddemolitionof
structureslistedonthe
NationalRegisterofHistoric
Places.

Localhistoricdistrict
designationsaffordthe
highestlevelofprotection.
Thelocalhistoricdistrict
commissionisgiventhe
authoritytoregulatethe
constructionanddemolition
ofstructuresandthe
alterationofarchitectural
features.Incaseswhere
studiesweresubmittedto
thestatetocreatealocal
historicdistrict,but
ultimatelyalocaldistrictwas
notcreated,thedistrictis
stilllistedasaStateDistrict
Thiswasthecasewiththe
ValleyFallsStateHistoric
District.

The following lists historic resources in Vernon that have a local, state or national
historicdesignation.

Districtsa

National

State

Local

TalcottvilleHistoricDistrict

9

9

9

RockvilleHistoricDistrict



9

9

ValleyFallsHistoricDistrict



9











National

State

Local

Placesb
1.

FlorenceMill

9

9



2.

MinterburnMill

9

9



3.

OldEastSchool

9

9



4.

OldRockvilleHighSchool

9

9



5.

SaxonyMill 

9

9



9

9



6.

c

d

Sharpe’sTroutHatchery 
d

7.

ValleyFallsCottonMillsite 

9

9



8.

ThrallFarm



9

9

9.

Dr.CharlesC.BeachHouse



9

9

10. Skinner–HammondHouse



9

9

11. VernonGrangeNo.52



9

9

12. JonasSparksHouse



9

9

13. LeonardRogersHouse



9

9

14. ValleyFallsFarmA



9

9

15. ValleyFallsFarmB



9

9

16. CountyHomeSchoolProperty



9

9

a.Thereareotherimportanthistoricareaswhichhavenotreceivedofficialhistoricdesignation.
VernonCenterisonesucharea.
b.Thislistdoesnotincludeeachofthemanyhistoricbuildingslocatedwithineachdistrict,suchasthe
HockanumMill.
c.Burneddown.







d.Notmapped–addressrestricted.








The Town and its historic preservation partners have inventoried historic assets and
designatedresourcesaslocal,stateandnationalhistoricresources.Theyalsopromote
historicassetswitheventsandpublicationsandencourage(andfacilitate)thereuseof
historic buildings.  The Local Historic Properties Commission recently adopted
guidelinesforalterationstohistoricbuildings.
Vernon has also adopted a demolition delay ordinance, allowing a delay of up to 90
daysbeforetheownercanteardownahistoricbuilding.Thedelayprovidesawindow
fortheTownandhistoricpreservationentitiestoexplorealternatives.
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PreserveandPromoteVernon’sHistoricResources:
1.

ContinuecollaborationbetweenthePZCandtheLocalHistoricProperties
Commissionforapplicationsinvolvinghistoricbuildingsandneighborhoods.

2.

Maintainademolitiondelayordinance.

3.

IncreaseeffortstopromoteandcelebrateVernon’shistoryandhistoricassets.

4.

SupportthedesignationofadditionalLocalHistoricPlacesandDistricts,if
propertyownersseeksuchadesignation.

5.

Rockville:
a.

UpdatezoningtomaintainvillageelementsofRockville(seespecific
recommendationsonpages6264)

b. Determineapproachtoimprovethefacadesandoveralldesignof
buildingsintheRDBR(RockvilleDowntownBusinessandResidential)
zone(see“Preservation”and“Redevelopment/Infill”categoriesin
tableonpage47).
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6.

Talcottville:maintainthishistoriccharacterofTalcottville(viatheexisting
LocalandNationalHistoricDistrictdesignations).

7.

EnhanceeffortstopromoteandcelebrateVernon’shistoryandhistoricassets.
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COMMUNITY CHARACTER
VISION:Vernonwillretainthosenatural
features,culturalfeatures,andelements
thatmakeusunique.Wewillbuild
communityspiritbyengagingmoreresidents
inplanningforourfuture.

STRATEGIES

PRESERVE

Scenicfeatures
MAINTAIN

Anundevelopedambianceinrural
partsofVernon
PRESERVE

Heritagefarms
PROMOTE

Communityspiritthroughout
Vernon
MAINTAIN

Ouroverallcommunitystructure
ENHANCE

Gateways
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ElementsofVernon’s
Character

ElementsofVernon’s
characterinclude:
x Scenicviews
x Communityicons(e.g.,
statues,towers)
x Specialplaces(e.g.,
Rockville,VernonCenter)
x Waterresourcesand
features(ponds,
waterfalls)
x Communityspirit
(events,volunteers)
x Agriculturalheritage
(workingfarms,fields)
x Openspace
x Naturalresources

Someelementsare
discussedhere,whileothers
(e.g.,openspace)are
discussedelsewhereinthis
Plan.

DesignationofScenic
Roads

CGS7149alistsspecific
criterionforscenicroad
designation.Aroadmust
meetatleastonetoqualify
fordesignation:
x Unpaved,
x Borderedbymature
treesorstonewalls,
x Nomorethan20feet
wide,
x Offersscenicviews,
x Blendsnaturallywith
surroundingterrain,or
x Parallelsorcrosseswater
bodies.

TheVernonordinance
includedanadditional
criterionrelatedto
agriculturallandandhistoric
resources.TheTown
shouldeliminatethisextra
criterionandupdate“scenic
views”toincludehistoricand
agriculturallandscapes.

TheTownshouldalso
confirmiftheprocessfor
ownerconsentisconsistent
withstatestatutes.

52

Vernon’s Character

No single element, scene, or site defines Vernon’s character.  Rather it is the
combinationofallofthesethings(andmanyothers)thatdistinguishVernonfromother
communities.

PreserveScenicFeatures
In 2004, Vernon adopted a Scenic Road Ordinance, which ensures that road
improvements will have minimal impact on those features the make the road scenic.
The Town may need to update its ordinance so that the criteria for designation and
proceduresareconsistentwithstatestatute(seesidebar).
Whilescenicroaddesignationscaneffectivelyprotecttheroadway,itdoesnotprotect
scenic features and views located outside of the rightofway.  Communities have li
mited ability to protect scenic areas, hilltops and ridgelines, but there are some
strategiesthatcanhelpreducenegativescenicimpacts.Theseinclude:
x

Limiting the type of development and building coverage allowed in areas
with hills and hilltops.  Much of the area south and east of I84 is
characterizedbysteepslopes(andthusscenicviews)andiszonedR27andR
40.Zoningdoesallowsomeusesthatmightrequirelargescaleclearing(e.g.,
hospitals,schools)andthezonescanallowalotcoverageofgreaterthan25%.
Butaspecialpermitisrequired,therebygivingthePZCbroaddiscretion.

x

Limitingtheclearingoftreesduringthedevelopmentreviewprocess.The
extentoftreeclearingshouldbeminimizedandmeasuresshouldbeinplaceto
protecttreesduringconstruction(seeearlierdiscussionofvegetation).

RegionalscenicviewsareaffordedfromanumberofvantagepointsinVernon.Pre
servingthoseviewsisoutsideofVernon’sabilitytocontrol.TheTowncouldencour
agearegionalapproachtoidentifyingandpreservingscenicfeatures.

PreserveScenicFeatures:



1.

UpdatethelocalScenicRoadOrdinance,ifnecessary.

2.

ContinuetodesignatelocalScenicRoads.

3.

Preservethescenicvalueofhilltopsandridgesbyensuringthatlargescale
developmentisavoidedorcarefullymanaged/sited.

4.

Workregionallytoidentifyandprotectscenicviews.
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Vernon’sPA490Open
SpacePolicy

PursuanttoCGS12107,or
PA63490,Vernon’sPA490
OpenSpacePolicyis:
x priorityopenspace
areasandvacantland
ofatleastfouracres
locatedinR10,R15,
R22,R27andR40
areeligible;and,
x lotscreatedthrough
subdivisionorresubdi
visionarenoteligible.


MaintainanUndevelopedAmbianceinRuralPartsofVernon
Travelling throughout Vernon, particularly in the southeast part of Town, “openness”
playsaprominentrole.Thislandisoftenperceivedasbeingopenspace,butmuchis
simplyvacantlandthathasnotyetbeendeveloped.Someofthislandremainsvacant
due to reduced tax assessments under what is commonly called the “PA 490” Open
Space Program (see CGS 12107).   PA 490 does not protect land from development;
but it can delay development and thus protect the character of these areas for some
period.
Statestatuterequiresthateligibleparcelsorcriteriaforeligibilityarecontainedinthe
POCDandadoptedbytheTownCouncil.ThisPOCDrecommendsthecontinuationof
thecurrentPA490openspacepolicyandeligibilitycriteria(seesidebar).

MaintainanUndevelopedAmbianceinRuralPartsofVernon:
1.

ContinuethecurrentPA490OpenSpacepolicyandeligibilityrequirements.



PreserveHeritageFarms
Like
many
Connecticut
communities, Vernon has a
strong agricultural heritage.
Mostfarmshavebeendeveloped
for housing or business or have
reverted to forest.  Vernon is
fortunate to have retained a
prominent
farm,
centrally
located in the historic Vernon
Center.The58acreStrongFarm
keepstheconnectiontothispast,
strongly contributes to the
character of Vernon Center, and contributes to the local economy.  It is also easily
accessible to visitors due to its proximity to I84.  Because of its central location,
developmentpressurescouldbestrong.TheTownshouldcontinuetoworkwiththe
owners to ensure that the farm remains economically viable and continues its
importantroletobothVernonCenterandtheTown.

PreserveHeritageFarms:
1.
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Ensurethatexistingfarmsremainviableandthatfarmlandispreserved.
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PromoteCommunitySpiritThroughoutTown

Exampleof“Brand”or
ImageforVernon

Vernon has a number of volunteers who serve on municipal boards and commissions
andvariouscommunitygroups.Suchresidentandbusinessinvolvementcontributesto
community spirit.  Residents recognize that it  can be difficult to encourage younger
residentsandthosewhoarenewtoVernontobecomeinvolved.Someperceptionsof
RockvilleversusVernonstillexistinthecommunity.


Atapublicmeetingduring
theplanningprocess,a
residentproposedoneidea
for“branding”Vernon.

Theresidentsuggested
promotingthe
TankerhoosenValleyasa
unit.ResidentsofVernon
andtheregionareawareof
theindividualelementsin
theValley,suchas
Talcottville,theRailsto
Trails,ValleyFallsandother
naturalandcultural
resources.Theresident
suggeststhatcollectively
promotingtheseelements
asa“unique,connected,
cohesiveresource”could
conveya“positive,
recognizableimage.”

TheTowncouldlookinto
thisandotherideasthat
residentshaveforVernon’s
brandorimage.

Protecting those things that are important to Vernon (as discussed throughout this
Plan) can help residents identify more with Vernon as a whole and build community
prideandspirit.Inaddition,theTowncouldexplorewaystoengageresidentswiththe
implementationofthisPlan.
Events and celebrations instill civic pride and build spirit.   Many events are held in
Rockville at Central Park, including concerts, ceremonies, and other events.    Other
eventsincludefireworks,fishingderbies,traildays,racesandtournaments,andmany
other activities.  Such events should continue to be held to bring together residents
fromallofVernon’sneighborhoods.

PromoteCommunitySpiritThroughoutTown:
1.

ContinuetoholdavarietyofeventsthroughouttheTownforresidents.

2.

WorkwithVernon’scommunitygroupsandseekwaystoengageawider
arrayofresidentswhenimplementingthisPOCD.

3.

Developabrand/positiveandrecognizableimagetohelpconveyVernon’s
uniqueidentityinawaythatmeetsthegoalsinthisPOCD.
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“Node”

MaintainVernon’sOverall“CommunityStructure”


Anodeisanareaorfocal
pointthecontributestoa
senseofplace.Nodeshave
notablecharacter.Examples
ofnodesincludetraditional
NewEnglanddowntowns
andvillages.

“Community structure” is the physical organization / layout of Vernon; it  influences
how residents and visitors perceive and understand the community.  Physical
organizationenhancescommunitycharacterandqualityoflifeandcanhelpguideland
useregulationsanddecisions.Peopleidentifymoststronglywithareasinacommunity
that have a “sense of place,” such as  “nodes.” Nodes are distinct areas with notable
character;oftenthesearetraditionalNewEnglanddowntownsandvillages.
Historic and modern influences created Vernon’s community structure.   Two
prominent nodes,   Rockville (Downtown) and Vernon Center (a municipal node),
evolvedoverthepast200plusyears.Meanwhile,Vernon’slinearcommercialcorridors
formed more recently (and continue to form).  And some neighborhoods hold the
frameworktobecomemoredistinct,identifiablenodesor“places”(see“Neighborhood
Nodes”onmap).
Vernon’sstructureisdepictedontheCommunityStructurePlan.Landuseregulations
shouldreinforcecommunitystructure.Overall,Vernonshouldencouragedevelopment
tooccurinlocationsandinmannersthatcontributetopositiveelementsofstructure
and discourage those elements that detract from structure.  Specific strategies to
accomplish this are contained in the next sections on residential and business
developmentandcommunityfacilities.
MaintainVernon’sOverallCommunityStructure:
1.

EncouragelandusepatternsthatcontributetoVernon’scommunity
structure(seenextsectionsforspecificstrategies).

2.

DiscouragelandusepatternsthatdetractfromVernon’scommunity
structure(seenextsectionsforspecificstrategies).


EnhanceGateways
Attractive and distinctive gateways to the community enhance community structure
andidentity.Gatewaysconveyasenseofarrivalandgiveaglimpseofthecharacterof
the community.   Vernon has placed welcome signs at some gateways, alerting
commutersfromtheinterstatethattheyareinVernon.Elementsthatcandemarcate
andenhancegatewaysincludesigns,landscaping,publicart,attractivebuildingdesign
andotherfeatures.ClosertoRockville,theoverallappearanceofsidewalks,roadsand
buildingmaintenancecontributetoinitialimpressionsformedbythosearrivinginthe
area.Physicalimprovementscanimprovevisitors’impressions.

EnhanceGateways:
1.
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Enhancethegatewaystoourcommunity.
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Chapter 6:
Pathway
to
Prosperity
In this Chapter:
Rockville
Vernon Center
and Talcottville
Residential
Patterns &
Housing Needs
Business
Development
Community
Facilities
Transportation
Utilities
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ROCKVILLE
VISION:Rockvillewillcontinuetobe
Vernon’s“downtown”andacenterfor
civicuses,jobs,retailandother
businessesinavillagesetting.
Rockville’sneighborhoodswillbe
revitalizedandhometoamixofincome
levels.Key“anchors”willcontinueto
drawresidentsandvisitorstoRockville.
Ourfuturegrowthwillhelpreinforcethe
rolethatRockvilleplaysinour
community.

STRATEGIES

MAINTAIN AND ENHANCE

ThevillagenatureofRockville

ENCOURAGE

RevitalizationofRockville
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Rockville–Resident’sIdeas

Rockvilleisa“gem”.

Rockville

publicworkshopattendee



&

Residentsseegreatpotentialintheirdowntown,Rockville(seesidebar).Rockvilleisan
identifiableplacewithadistinctivefeel.IthasretainedmuchofitsNewEnglandvillage
patterns,itsmixtureofresidential,businessandcivicusesanditshistoricarchitecture.
A majority of residents support the redevelopment of historical buildings in Rockville
foroffice(71%)orresidentialuse(77%).





“…Iwascompelledtopur
chase[ahomeinRockville]
becauseofthestunning
architectureandthedesire
forawalkabletowncenter.
..…Iseegreatpotentialin
Rockvillemarketingitselfas
awalkabledowntown,close
tojobs....”
publicworkshopattendee







“...withitsdistinctive
historicalarchitecture,
Rockvillecouldhouse
eaterieswithreal
atmospherethatcould
perhapsdrawpeopleto
spendmoretimehere.Isee
oldpostcardsoftheoldHof
BrauHausthatwasin
Rockvilleandwouldloveto
haveaplacelikethathere
now”
fromaFacebookentry







“Tohelpwiththelitter...
perhapssomekindof
volunteerorganizationcan
bestarted?Thiswouldbea
greatopportunityfor
membersofthecommunity
(especiallyhighschool
students)tobecome
involvedinapositive
movement.
fromaFacebookentry
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MaintainandEnhancetheVillageNatureofRockville
Asuccessfuldowntownorvillagehasacombinationofphysicalelementsthatattract
peopletowork,visitandlivethere.ThisframeworkisalreadyinplaceinRockville;it
shouldbemaintainedandenhanced.
PositiveElementstoEncourage

OverallVillagePrinciples
x Amixtureofuses
x Higherdensitiesthanelsewhereintown
x Parkonceandwalktomultipledestinations

SiteDesign
x Buildingsorientedtostreet–facestreet,
entranceonstreet,buildingcloseto
sidewalk/street
x Widesidewalks
x Parkingisonstreetorlocatedbehind
buildings

BuildingDetails
x Firstfloormostlyretailuseswithfaçade
mainlywindows(noblankwallsfacing
street)
x Residentialandofficeusesupstairs
x Windowdisplaysorientedtopedestrians–
visuallyinteresting

Details/Amenities
x Benches,placestosit
x Awnings–decorativeandprotect
pedestriansfromweather
x Bannersdenotethatthisisa“place”
x Landscaping,plantings
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These are just a few of many elementsthat contribute to a successful, attractive and
inviting village.  These elements could form the basis of a thorough set of design
guidelinesthatwouldoutlinegooddesignpractices,identifywhatismostappropriate
inRockville,andidentifywhattoencourageandavoid.Suchguidelinescouldbeused
to:
x

provideadvicetobusinessownersandlandlordsonsimpleimprovementsthey
canmake;and/or,

x

guide the Design Review Board (and PZC) when reviewing land use
applications.

Zoningplaysanimportantroleinmaintainingandenhancingavillage.Generally,retail
uses at the street level create a more positive pedestrian experience.  Vernon
recognizesthisandrequiresaspecialpermitforfirstfloorofficeuseintheDBRzone.
Thisprovisionshouldcontinue.Incaseswhereaspecialpermitisgrantedforfirstfloor
officeuse,suchusescanbeencouragedtocreateinterestingstorefrontsandwindow
displays(designguidelinescanprovidetechniquesforaccomplishingthis).
Zoning updates could help ensure that new development and building upgrades
contributetoRockville’svillagenature.SuchupdatesforRockvillezonesmightinclude:
x

require that parking be located to the rear of buildings in the Downtown
district

x

reducetheamountofparkingneeded(seepage109)

x

requireacertainpercentageofwindowcoverageforstreetlevelfacades

x

reducetheminimumfrontyardsetbackandsetamaximum(seeboxbelow)

x

adoptadditionalrestrictionsagainstautoorienteduses(e.g.,drivethroughs)

x

provide greater flexibility to older buildings in meeting dimensional
requirements(seesidebar)

Finally,Towncapitalprojectsandoperationsplayanimportantroleinmaintainingthe
village nature of Rockville.  Operations such as street sweeping and overall
maintenanceandcapitalprojectssuchassidewalkandroadrepairandupgrades,parks,
etc.,contributetotheRockville’sambiance.
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ZoningFlexibilityto

PromoteBuildingReUse


Zoningregulationsdo
provideflexibilityforthe
reuseofhistoricbuildings
andmills.Generalupdates
toolderbuildingsand
houses,however,requirea
variancefromtheZoning
BoardofAppealsifadditions
/updatescannotmeet
today’szoningstandards.

Somecommunitiesallow
olderbuildingsflexibilityvia
specialpermit.

Forexample,intheTownof
Wilton,CT,buildingsthat
werebuiltbefore1920(and
otherbuildingsdeemedto
havehistoricarchitectural
merit)canobtainthe
followingreliefthrougha
specialpermit:
x Front,sideand/orrear
buildingsetback
requirementcanbe75%
oftheapplicable
regulationrequirement.
x Sitecoveragecanbeup
to125%ofthe
applicableregulation
requirement.

Vernonshouldconsider
allowingsimilarflexibility
throughthespecialpermit
process.

Thiswouldprovidethe
Commissionwithbroad
discretionandallowareview
ofthedesignofthe
proposedaddition/
expansionwhileproviding
greaterflexibilitytobuilding
owners.Inputfromthe
HistoricProperties
Commissioncanhelpensure
appropriateadditions.
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SampleFirstFloorWindow
Requirements

RethinkingSetbacksinRockville
PotentialBuildingAlignmentunder
Current zoning regulations allow flexibility for
MinimumSetbackStandards
frontyardrequirementsintheDBR,PND,NR10,
andHDRCinthatnewbuildingscanhavealesser 
front setback if existing neighboring buildings
alsohavelesserfrontsetbacks.


Forcommunitiesthat
requireorencouragea
minimumpercentageof
windowcoverageforstreet
levelfacadesincertain
districts,thepercentages
vary.Herearesome
examples:

x Hamden–Thefirst
storyofallfacadesshall
beglazedwithclearglass
nolessthan30%and
shallbeglazedatleast
70%ifashopfront.
x MilfordandBridgeport–
50%ofthegroundfloor
façadeshallbewindows.
x Suffield–Between50%
to75%offirstfloor
facadeshallbewindows.





Otherwise,theminimumfrontyardsetbackis30
feet (and a landowner could choose to place the
house even further back).  A large part of
Rockville’s village character is derived from how
houses and other buildings are oriented to the
street.
RequiredBuildingAlignmentunder
Analyses indicate that the majority of existing
BuildtoStandards
buildings in the NR10, PND, and HDRC zones
arelessthan30feetfromthestreetrightofway. 
The front yard setbacks requirements could be
amended to require a minimum and maximum
setback(e.g.,nocloserthanXfeetbutnofurther
than Y feet).  Appropriate minimum and
maximumsetbackswouldneedtobedetermined
foreachofthesezones.


MaintainandEnhancetheVillageNatureofRockville:

KeystoSuccess


Facilitatingandencouraging
revitalizationrequires:

x Vision–acommongoal

x Capacity–leadership
andsupportbythe
Town,thebusiness
sector,community
groupsandresidentsin
achievingthevision

x Tools–appropriate
programs,incentives,
regulationstowork
towardthevision
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1.

Encouragebusinessandpropertyownerstomakeimprovementsthatwill
contributetoRockville’svillageatmosphere.

2.

CreatedesignguidelinesforRockville.

3.

Continuetodiscouragefirstfloorofficeusesinpedestrianareas.

4.

ConsiderupdatingzoninginRockvillesothatthefollowingappliesto
redevelopment:
a.

requirethatoffstreetparkingbelocatedtotherearofbuildings
intheDowntownDistrict

b. reducetheamountofrequiredparking
c.

requireacertainpercentageofwindowcoverageforstreetlevel
facades(seesidebar)

d. adjustminimumfrontyardsetbacksandprovideformaximums
e.

furtherminimizethepotentialforautoorientedusesandsites

f.

providegreaterflexibilitytoolderbuildingsinmeeting
dimensionalrequirements
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EncouragetheRevitalizationofRockville

&

Revitalization efforts must continue to encompass both economic
developmentandhousinginvestment.Itisimportantfortheprivate
sector to be assured that longterm, the Town is committed to
Rockville.ThefactthattheTownmaintainsacivicpresencehereand
has improved streets, sidewalks, Central Park, and other areas,
conveysthiscommitment.ImplementingtheHockanumRiverLinear
ParkPlan,whichincludesparksinRockville,canfurtherenhancethis
area.

RockvilleDowntownAssociation(RDA)

TheRDAisanonprofitorganizationwhose
missionisto:

“Preserve,PromoteandEnhanceRockville’s
HistoricDowntownandtocreatepartnerships
thatstimulateeconomicactivityandactionfor
arenewedsenseofprideandcommunity.”


RDAVision

EconomicRevitalization



WhileRockvilleisnolongerthesolejobcenterinVernon,threemajor
employers remain in here – the Town, the State (court system), and
Rockville General Hospital.  They provide jobs for residents of the
TownandtheregionandtheybringpotentialcustomerstoRockville
daily.Infact,mostVernonresidents(75%)visitRockvilleatleastonce
amonth,accordingtothesurvey.Retainingthese“anchor”landuses
inRockvilleisanimportantcomponentofanyrevitalizationstrategy.
But most (64%) admit that they rarely or never visit retail

& establishments when in Rockville.  This statistic corresponds with
resident’s low ratings regarding the availability of retail
establishments in Rockville.  Residents are optimistic that Rockville
canberevitalizedandattractpeopletolive,workandshophere.The
strategiesinthisPlancanhelpmoveRockvilleinthisdirection.



Several downtown associations are key partners in accomplishing
manyofthestrategiesforeconomicrevitalization.Theseincludethe
Rockville Downtown Association (RDA), the Rockville Community
AllianceandgreaterRockvilleneighborhoodsgroups.
The Town should continue to collaborate with these partners on
economic development, addressing issues and challenges faced by
Rockville businesses, and helping property owners find funding
sourcesforupgradesandredevelopment.



Thereisgreatpotentialtocapitalizeonthe75%ofresidentswhovisitRockvilleatleast
once a month and the many employees who work in Rockville.  Some employers
provide onsite services for the convenience of their employees and visitors which
reduces the need to patronize Rockville businesses.   To entice potential customers,
Rockville businesses must provide the goods and services desired by workers and
visitors and encourage them to visit.   Surveying employees and visitors can help
identify desired goods and services.  Results could be shared with businesses and
buildingowners.
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VisualizingRockville’sPotential
Before:



After:
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VisualizingRockville’sPotential
Before:



After:
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SpecificeconomicdevelopmentprojectsinRockvillemightinclude:
x

West Main Street Retail Block.  As identified in past plans and in studies
conducted by the RDA, this block provides the biggest opportunity for whole
scaleredevelopmentoverthelongterm.Intheshortterm,thefocuscanbeon
providinggoodsandservicestoemployeesandvisitorsandtoRockvilleresidents.
Infilldevelopmentalongthefrontagecouldextendthestreetscapefurthereast.
The longer term goal could be wholescale redevelopment.   Any new
development or redevelopment should contribute to the downtown / village
atmosphere, with pedestrian amenities and design (as discussed earlier).   The
RDA has taken a proactive approach by putting forth a vision of how
redevelopmentinRockvillecouldlook.Basedontheserenderings,Planimetrics
hascreatedphotosimulationsofthisstretchofWestMainStreet(seepages66
67).  The intent of the renderings is not to dictate future design or architecture,
buttohelpresidentsandpropertyownersvisualizethepotentialthisareaholds.

x

TheCitizensBlock.TheTown,whichownsthebuilding,hasconductedstudieson
its condition and potential for reuse and has attempted to find a buyer for the
building.Theseeffortsshouldcontinue.AsnotedinTownreports,thebuildingis
eligible for historic preservation tax credits, which can help facilitate its
redevelopment.Theprimaryshorttermgoalshouldbetokeepthebuildinginuse
andupdate/redevelopitforadditionalbusinessesuses.Overthelongterm,the
Townshouldencouragenonofficeusesonthefirstfloortobettercontributeto
Rockville’spedestrianorientation.

In addition, Vernon is fortunate to still have some mills that continue to be used for
businesspurposes(e.g.,AmerbelleandAnacoil).TheTownshouldcontinuetoensure
thatmillsarecapableofsupportingbusinessusesandhelptoretainthosebusinesses
currentlylocatedinmills.
The Town should also review the zoning regulations for Rockville to determine if
updatesareneededtofacilitateredevelopmentandrevitalizationfortheseandother
properties.
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HousingRevitalization
Housingisalsoanimportantcomponentofsuccessfulrevitalization.Rockvilleprovides
arangeofhousingopportunitiesforlowandmoderateincomeresidentsandfamilies.
Rockvilleshouldcontinuetoprovidetheseopportunities,butattentionshouldfocuson
promoting a mixture of income levels by attracting middle and upper income
householdsand,particularly,homeowners.Thiswillhelptorehabilitateandpreserve
themanyhistorichousesandprovidealargercustomerbaseforexistingandpotential
businessesinRockville.
The Town and nonprofits have developed the capacity and tools to increase home
ownershipandupgraderesidentialproperties.TherecentVillageStreethousingproject
isagoodexamplewithvisibleresults.Theprogramimprovedtheappearanceofthe
neighborhoodandincreasedhomeownershipinatargetedarea.
The Town has also used its powers to acquire and demolish houses that were in ex
tremedisrepair.ResidentsexpressedadesiretoseetheTowntakeadditionalaction
onblightedproperties.However,impedimentsincludethelengthoftimeitcantaketo
acquire a problem building (due to slow court processes) and finding the funding to
demolishthestructure.
Onetooltoaddressthefinancialchallengeistoestablisharevolvingfundtocoverthe
cost of demolishing a building. The fund would need an initial appropriation (e.g.,
possiblyusingfundsfromtheSmallCityCommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant).After
thedemolition,theTownwouldsellthelotandthemoneyfromthesalewouldgoback
intothefund.Aftertheinitialappropriation,thefundwouldbeselfsustaining.When
sellingthelots,theTowncouldplacerestrictionsonthefutureuse(e.g.,requireowner
occupancy and only allow single family units).  Income restrictions for this type of
program should be avoided since the intent is to draw additional middle and upper
incomehouseholdstoRockville.Thisapproachshouldtargetspecificareasinorderto
mostefficientlyuselimitedresources.
Another goal for Rockville’s housing stock is to convert multifamily structures back
intosingleortwofamilyhouses.Othercommunitiesaroundthecountryhavedevel
opedincentivesforthisexactpurposeincluding:
x

providingagrantforeacheliminatedunit(Pottstown,PA;Bellevue,KY)

x

offeringlowinterestorforgivableloans(Collinswood,NJ)

x

providing tax credits for any increase in property value resulting from im
provements(Hagerstown,MD)

Strategies found in other sections of this POCD also will play an important role in
increasinghomeownershipinRockville.TheseincludepromotingRockville’samenities,
maintainingapolicesubstationinRockville,andoverallrevitalizationofbusinessareas
in Rockville.  The Town should also track sales data for residences in Rockville to
monitortrendsandtohelpdetermineappropriatestrategies.TheTownmightbeable
tointegratesalesdataintoitsGeographicInformationSystem.
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EncouragetheRevitalizationofRockville:
1.

MaintainapubliccommitmenttoRockville,includingcapitalimprovements
andkeepingacivicpresencehere.

2.

ContinuetosupportandcollaboratewiththeRDA.

3.

IncreasepatronageofRockvillebusinessesbyemployeesintheareaand
Vernonresidents.

4.

EncouragetheredevelopmentoftheWestMainStreetRetailBlock.

5.

Continueeffortstoredevelop/retenanttheCitizensBlock.

6.

Worktoensurethatexistingbuildings(e.g.,mills)cancontinuetosupport
businessuses.

7.

IncreasehomeownershipinRockville.

8.

EncourageupgradesofRockville’shousingstockandattractadditionalmiddle
andupperincomehouseholds.

9.

Continuetoredevelopblightedhousinglots,replacingstructureswithowner
occupiedsinglefamilyhouses.

10. Considerestablishingfinancialincentivesforconvertingmultifamily
propertiestoowneroccupiedsinglefamilyhouses.
11. ConsidertrackingsalesdataforhousesinRockville.
12. MaintainthepolicesubstationinRockville.
13. ExploreStateprogramsthatcanaidintheredevelopmentofRockville.
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VERNON CENTER &
TALCOTTVILLE:
VISION:VernonCenterwillremainacivicand
activityfocalpointanditsopenlandscapesof
fieldsandfarmswillremindusofourruralpast.
Talcottville’shistoricandresidentialcharacter
willbemaintained.

STRATEGIES
MAINTAIN AND ENHANCE

VernonCenter

MAINTAIN AND ENHANCE

Talcottville
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Vernon Center and Talcottville

VernonCenter

ThesetwoareasofVernonhaveretainedtheirhistoricpatterns
andremain“places”inVernonthatareidentifiable.Becausethe
Town has “lost” the framework of some historic areas as the
communitygrew(e.g.,Dobsonville),itisespeciallyimportantto
support those neighborhoods that retain their heritage, even
after200+years.

MaintainandEnhanceVernonCenter

Talcottville










Vernon Center can be considered a Municipal or Institutional
node, with a feeling of a rural town center. It is an identifiable
“place”(thoughexactboundariesmaynotbecommonlyagreed
upon), with historical significance due to its civic role.  While
mosttownadministrativefunctionsmovedtoRockvilleover100
years ago, some civic uses are located here (schools, public
safety, and recreation facilities).  Institutional uses in Vernon
Center include churches, the cemetery and the historical
society.TheadditionoftheplannedArtsCenterwillcontribute
toVernonCenterbeingatownwidedestinationforactivities.
These uses, combined with farmland, a general “open”
landscape,andrecreationalactivitiescreateauniquecharacter
notfoundelsewhereinTown.Theareaiszonedresidential(R
27).  A number of nonresidential uses are allowed by special
permit and it appears that most of those uses are consistent
withthenatureofthisarea.
Strategies for Vernon Center should include maintaining the
area as a predominantly residential and institutional node,
encouraging additional recreation / outdoor activities,
continuingpedestrianimprovements,andmaintainingtheopen
landscape.

MaintainandEnhanceVernonCenter:
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1.

Maintainamixtureofcivic,institutional,recreational
andresidentialareasinVernonCenter.

2.

Maintaintheopen,rurallandscape.
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MaintainandEnhanceTalcottville
Talcottville has retained its historic mill town
patterns and continues to have a strong
neighborhoodidentityandsenseofplace.




Today it is predominantly a residential
neighborhood with some institutional uses.  Its
designation as local historic district will help
ensure that updates and new construction
maintain the historic feel.  Recent streetscape
improvements have added to the historic
ambiance.
TheTalcottvilleMillhasastrongpresenceinthis
neighborhood although it is currently empty.
Reuseofthehistoricmillshouldbeencouraged,
particularlyforusesthatarecompatiblewiththe
Talcottvilleneighborhood.






MaintainandEnhanceTalcottville:
1.

Continuetoensurethatbuilding
alterationsandnewconstruction
complementthehistoriccharacterof
Talcottville.

2.

MaintainTalcottvilleasa
predominantlyresidential
neighborhoodwithsomecompatible
nonresidentialuses.

3.

Encouragetherehabilitationofthe
TalcottvilleMill.
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Intentionallyblank
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RESIDENTIAL PATTERNS &
HOUSING NEEDS:
VISION:Vernonwillcontinuetoofferan
arrayofhousingchoicesandseean
increaseinhomeownership.Lowerdensity
patternswillcontinuetocharacterize
southeasternVernon,preservingitsunique
characterandprotectingsensitivenatural
resources.Higherdensityresidential
neighborhoodswillbeenhanced.

STRATEGIES

PROTECT

Residentialneighborhoods

MAINTAIN(WITHSOMEUPDATES)

Overallresidentialdensity
patterns
ENSURE

Multifamilydevelopmentoccurs
inappropriateareasand
contributestocommunity
structure
INCREASE

Homeownershipopportunities
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Residential Patterns and Housing
Needs

This section outlines residential strategies that generally apply townwide. For
strategiesspecifictoRockville,seepage70.
Vernonhasawidearrayofhousingtypesandhousingpriceswhichhelpmeetregional
housingneeds.AsdiscussedinChapter3,ConditionsandTrends:
x

Just over 15% of Vernon’s housing stock meets the State’s definition of
“affordable”.

x

MediansalespricesinVernonhavebeenlowerthanthethatoftheState.

x

AccordingtotheVernonHousingAuthority,theyhaveasurplusofavailable
elderlyunitsandtherearemanyothersthatprovideelderlyhousinginVernon.

SinceVernon’shousingstockhelpstomeethousingneeds(andtheCommissionaims
to maintain the stock of affordable housing), this Plan focuses on other key housing
issueswhichemergedduringtheplanningprocess:
x

Protectingexistingneighborhoodsfromadjacentcommercialdevelopment.

x

RebalancingVernon’s“housingportfolio”.Thehousingstock,whichhasahigh
percentage of multifamily housing, could be balanced with more ownership
andsinglefamilyhousingopportunities.

x

Managing the location of and characteristics of new multifamily or planned
residentialdevelopments.



ProtectResidentialNeighborhoods
Residentsvaluetheconvenienceofhavingretailandservicesnearby,butalsowishto
protect neighborhoods from real or potential impactsof nearby commercial develop
ment.Vernon’sZoningRegulationsincludestipulationstominimizepossibleimpacts
(e.g., restricting delivery hours, hours of operation, etc.).    Also, many types of
businessesrequireaspecialpermitiflocatedwithin200feetofaresidentialstructure
andtheCommissioncanrequirelandscapedbufferstripsbeprovided.Theseprovisions
allowthePlanningandZoningCommissiontominimizepotentialimpactsandshould
continue.


ProtectResidentialNeighborhoods:
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1.

Continuetomanagepotentialimpactsofbusinessusesthatareadjacentto
residentialneighborhoodsthroughzoning.

2.

Continuetoensurethatdevelopmentprovidesadequatebufferswhenadja
centtoresidentialneighborhoods.
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MaintainOverallResidentialDensityPatternswithSomeUpdates
With over 70% of land in Vernon zoned for residential uses, the form and pattern of
housing will continue to strongly influence Vernon’s character.  Historic settlement
patterns set the residential framework. Today, the availability of water and sewer
serviceandthepresenceofnaturalresourceconstraintsreinforcethepatterns.
Rockvilleshouldremainagenerallyhigherdensityarea.However,theremaybecases
wherea slight decreasein density can improve the quality of life ona givenstreet or
neighborhood (see earlier discussion of Rockville).  In addition, mixed use (buildings
thatcontaincommercialandresidentialuses)shouldbeencouragedsinceavarietyof
usescontributestoavillageatmosphere.
The R40 areas are generally more rural in nature and are home to sensitive natural
resources.  The Town should examine extending the “developable acreage” zoning
concepttoallnewhousingdevelopmentsinthisareaofTowntobettermatchfuture
densitieswiththeabilityofthelandtosupportthedevelopment.
MaintainOverallResidentialPatternswithSomeUpdates:
1.

DecreasedensitiesinpartsofRockvillewherethequalityoflifewillbenefit
fromsuchadecrease(seeearlierstrategies).

2.

Considerextendingthe“developableacreage”concepttotheR40areasto
bettermatchthedensityoffuturedevelopmentwiththeabilityoftheland
tosupportdevelopment.



EnsurethatNewMultiFamilyDevelopmentisAppropriatelyLocated
andContributestoCommunityStructure
Vernon’smultifamilyandplannedresidentialdevelopmentsprovidearangeofhousing
choices for residents of the Town and Region.  Some residents have a concern that
Vernon has too much of this type of development.  But often, these types of
development tend to attract smaller households and contribute positively to the tax
base.  There are areas in Vernon where wellplanned multifamily development can
contribute positively to Vernon’s Community Structure, provided certain criteria are
met.  Rather than recommending a restriction on further multifamily and planned
residential developments, this Plan suggests adopting policies regarding appropriate
areasandstandards.
EnsurethatNewMultiFamilyDevelopmentisAppropriatedLocatedand
ContributestoCommunityStructure:
1.
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Updatezoningtorequirethatfuturemultifamilydevelopmentmeet
specificcriteriadependinguponwhichpartsofVernontheyaretobe
locatedin.
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PoliciesforNewMultiFamilyorOtherPlannedResidentialDevelopments*

Newmultifamilyorplannedresidential
developmentsshouldmeetthefollowing
goals:


AreaA:
x Bepartofamixedusedevelopment
orentailtheredevelopmentofalarge
historicindustrialbuilding(e.g.,mill).
x Providesidewalks


AreaB:
x Providesidewalksorpathwaysto
connecttocommercialareas
x Doesnotreducetheamountof
businesszonedland
x Mixeduse(apartmentsabove
businessuses)mightbeappropriate
neartheRoute30/31intersection.















*Doesnotapplytosubdivisionspursuanttozoningandsubdivisionregulations.
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AreaC:
x Providebuffersalongthefrontageto
screenthedevelopmentfromRoute
30
x Whenlocatednexttoanon
residentiallanduse,provideabuffer
x SidewalksconnectunitstoRoute30
andprovidedalongfrontageof
propertyonRoute30


AreaD:
x Mixeduse(apartmentsabove
businessuses)inbusinesszonesor
standalonemultifamily
developmentsareappropriatehere.
x Sidewalksshouldconnectto
commercialareas.
x Coordinatewithneighboringusesto
consolidate/reducethenumberof
drivewaycurbcuts.

AreaE:
x Consolidationofsmallerpropertiesis
encouraged.
x Coordinatewithneighboringusesto
consolidate/reducethenumberof
drivewaycurbcuts.

x SidewalksconnectunitstoRoute83
andprovidedalongfrontageof
propertyonRoute83.
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IncreaseHomeownershipOpportunities
As discussed in the Rockville section, increased homeownership is very important for
Rockville’srevitalization.Increasinghomeownershipshouldbeencouragedtownwide
also.  Homeownership represents a commitment by the homeowners to Vernon and
thustheymaybemorelikelytovolunteerforboards,commission,andothergroups.

IncreaseHomeownershipOpportunities:
1.

RetainzoningpatternswhichreserveappropriateareasoftheTownfor
singlefamilyhomeownership.

2.

Encourageprogramsthatprovideincentivesforowneroccupancyoftwo
andthreefamilystructures(seeRockvillesection).
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BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
VISION:Businessdevelopmentwillhelpto
enhanceourtaxbase,providegoodsand
servicestoourresidentsandtheregion,and
providejobs.Ourzoningregulationswill
facilitatethetypesofdevelopmentdesiredin
appropriatelocations.Potentialimpactswill
becarefullymanagedinordertoprotectour
neighborhoods,ourcommunitycharacterand
STRATEGIES

ournaturalresources.

UPDATE

Commercialzones

MAINTAIN

VernonCircleasaregional
destination
ENCOURAGE

Appropriatebusiness
developmentatExits66&67
REDEVELOP&RETENANT

Vacantbuildings
RETAIN

Businesses

PROMOTE

Businessdevelopment
CONTINUETOIMPROVE

Businessfriendlyprotocols
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Business Development

Historically,RockvillewastheTown’sbusinesscenter.Theadventoftheautomobile
and construction of I84 opened up Route 83 and parts of Route 30 for business
development.  Gradually, businesses located along key intersections and business /
industrialparkswerecreated,mainlyalongthoseroutesthatleadcommutersthrough
Vernon to the interstate.  Today’s business development pattern consists of business
zoneslocatedthroughoutTown.
Businessdevelopmentprovides:
x

goodsandservicesforresidentsandotherbusinesses,

x

jobopportunities,and

x

ataxbase.

ThetaxbasebenefitisparticularlyimportanttoVernonandcommunitiesthroughout
Connecticut.Connecticutcommunitiesrelyuponthelocaltaxbaseforthemajorityof
funding.ThemostrecentTowndataindicates68%ofVernon’stotalrevenuesarefrom
the local property tax.  While the State has explored alternative options for
communities to raise revenues to support local services, the current system is not
expected to change during this Plan’s 10year planning period.  As such, Vernon will
needtocontinuetostrivetoincreaseitstaxbaseinordertomaintainthequalityoflife
enjoyedbyresidentsandtoprovideessentiallocalservices.
At thesame time, land is a finite resource.  Asshown on page 18, only 8% of land in
Vernoniszonedforbusinesspurposes.Duetothislimitation,thisPlanemphasizes:
x

the importance of retaining businesszoned land for development (e.g., by
discouragingtheacquisitionofbusinesszonedlandforopenspace);

x

promoting redevelopment of vacant buildings and underutilized sites (see
Rockvillesectionandthediscussioninthissection);and,

x

promotingnewbusinessdevelopmentinbusinesszones(seethissection).

Residents support additional business development.  Overall, a majority of residents

& supportadditionallightindustry(72%)whilehalf(49%)supportadditionallargeretail
businesses.


UpdatetheCommercial“C”ZonetoBetterMatchGoalsforSpecific
BusinessAreas
The majority of Vernon’s business areas are zoned Commercial   C. As a result, very
differentareasarezonedthesame,suchasVernonCircle,areasjustwestofRockville,
the Exit66 area, and elsewhere.  The C zone currentlyallows11 uses by rightand27
uses require either a special exception or special permit.  The special permit process
providestheCommissionbroaddiscretionindeterminingwhetherauseisappropriate
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for a particular area.  However, the process creates uncertainty and greater risk for
landowners because they do not know what types of uses might be acceptable until
afteranapplicationandsiteplanhavebeenpreparedandsubmitted.
As a result, many uses that seem appropriate for Vernon Circle must go through the
specialpermitprocess.Conversely,therearemanyusesbySpecialPermitthatmight
not make sense in all commercial areas.  For example, a hotel might be very ap
propriateintheVernonCirclearea,butnotappropriatejustwestofRockvilleornear
theVernonAvenue/Route30intersection.TheCommissioncouldtailortheCzonesto
make it easier to obtain approvals for appropriate businesses while still requiring a
specialpermitforcertainuses.
To accomplish this,the Commission couldconsider the following zoning adjustments
(seeBusinessPlanmap):
x

VernonCircleZone.Thisareaismoreappropriateforlarger/regionalscale
businesses.Manyusescurrentlyallowedbyspecialpermit,couldbeallowed
withsiteplanapproval.

x

Neighborhood Commercial.  Rezone the commercial area west of Rockville
and the Vernon Avenue area as neighborhood commercial zones, offering
goods and services to residents and commuters that pass by.  Smaller retail,
restaurants and services would be allowed as permitted uses, with site plan
review.Largerscaleandmoreautomobileorientedusescouldbeprohibited
orrequireaspecialpermit.Thisapproachhelpscreatemoredefinable“nodes”
(seeCommunityStructurePlan).

x

Route83Updates.ConsiderrezoningsomeoftheCzonealongRoute83to
PlannedCommercial,soastoencouragetheconsolidationofsmalllotsandto
managecurbcuts.

VirtuallyallCzonesarelocatedwithintheAquiferProtectionZone.Usesthatposea
high risk to contamination should still be prohibited and aquifer protection measures
shouldstillberequiredandevaluatedduringthesiteplanreviewprocess.

&

AsnotedinChapter3,ConditionsandTrends,Vernonhaslittlelandzonedforindustry
when compared to the region.  Some land near Exit 66 is zoned for industry, while
adjacent land is zoned C. The Commission should continue to allow for research and
developmentusesinthisarea.Whileresidentsshowedstrongersupportforsmallretail
storeshere(62%),thereissupportforlightindustry(57%).

UpdatetheCommercial“C”ZonetoBetterMatchGoalsforSpecificBusiness
Areas:
1.

CreateaseparateVernonCircleZoneandneighborhoodcommercialzones.

2.

RezonesomeCommercialCzonesalongRoute83toPlannedCommercial.

3.

ContinuetoallowresearchanddevelopmentusesintheCzonenearExit
66.
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MaintainVernonCircleasaRegionalCommercialDestination
VernonCircleremainsaregionalretailcenterattractingVernonresidentsandresidents
fromthelargerregion.
Thehighway,itsinterchangesandthemajorarterialsareimportantregionaltranspor
tationfeaturesandwillcontinuetobeadominantfeatureinthisarea.VernonCircle
would not be a successful regional destination without this transportation
infrastructure,yetresidentsexpressfrustrationwiththeleveloftraffic,theprevalence
ofpavement,andtheneedtodriveacartogetfrombusinesstobusiness.
Theappearanceofbuildings,signsandlandscapingcontributetothecharacterofVer
nonCircle.Thecontinueddesignreviewofbuildingsandsignscanhelptoimprovethe
overallappearanceofthearea.Forexistingbuildings,propertyownerscouldbeen
couraged to improve the appearance of buildings and landscaping and provide addi
tional pedestrian amenities.  The Town might also provide zoning incentives that
encourage consolidation and redevelopment of properties.  For example, regulations
can provide incentives to consolidate by allowing greater development potential for
largerproperties.
Thereareanumberofresidentialneighborhoodswithinwalkingdistanceofthestores
here.Theaddition/extensionofsidewalkscanhelptobetterconnecttheseneighbor
hoodstothebusinessesandpropertyownerscanbeencouragedtoworktogetherto
provide pedestrian connections between adjacent properties (see sidewalk discussion
onpage105).
Access management is important for safety and aesthetic purposes in this area.  The
Townshouldcontinuetoencouragetheclosingand/orconsolidatingofcurbcutsand
encourage consolidation of smaller properties for better access and coordinated
development.Asdiscussedlater,theTownshouldencouragetheStateandproperty
ownerstoundertakeadditionalmeasurestobettermanagetraffic.
MaintainVernonCircleasRegionalCommercialDestination:
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1.

MaintainVernonCircleasaregionalnode.

2.

Continuetorequiredesignreviewfordevelopmentinthisarea.

3.

Encourageexistingbusinessestoimprovetheappearanceofbuildingsand
signsandtoprovidepedestrianamenities.

4.

Add/extendsidewalks,especiallytoprovideconnectionsfromnearbyresi
dentialneighborhoods.

5.

Improvepedestrianconnectionsbetweenproperties.

6.

Continueaccessmanagement.

7.

Encouragetheconsolidationofsmallerpropertieswhendeveloped/redeve
loped.
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“Exit67Area”


Forthepurposesofthe
POCD,discussionaboutthe
Exit67areaextendsbeyond
thefewparcelsthathave
receivedthemostattention.
TheBusinessDevelopment
Planidentifiesthislarger
areagenerally.

EncourageAppropriateBusinessDevelopmentatExits66and67
Land near highway interchanges often presents a tremendous business development
opportunity.Theexit66and67areasarenoexception.
Overthepastdecade,theExit67areahasgeneratedmuchcommunitydiscussiondue
touseswhichhavebeenproposedorplanned.Residentsappearmorelikelytosupport
the development of small retail shops (70%) or light industry (62%) in this area
comparedtolargerretail(51%supported).



FormBasedZoning
Zoningregulationstendto
focusonusesandprovisions
toensurethatbuildingsare
nottoolarge,tootall,too
closetopropertylines,and
soforth.Theytendtofocus
onwhatisnotwantedrather
thanwhatisdesired.
Communitiesoftenfindthat
buildingsmaynotlook
appealing,eventhoughthe
zoningrequirementswere
met.

Withformbasedzoning,the
communitydeterminesthe
physicalformitwouldliketo
seeandthenestablishes
regulationstocreatethe
desiredform.Formbased
zoningisatooltoimplement
avisionforaspecificarea.

Whiletheusesofthe
buildingarestilla
consideration,oftenthese
playalesserrole.

ThreekeyprinciplesfortheExit67areaemergedduringtheplanningprocess:
x

Opportunity.Thisareaprovidesopportunitiesforeconomicdevelopment.

x

Gateway.AsaneasterngatewaytotheTown,itsappearancewillhelpconvey
Vernon’simageandletvisitorsknowthattheyareinVernon.

x

EnvironmentalSensitivity.Developmentshouldbeplannedanddesignedto
protectimportantwaterresourceshere(surfaceandgroundwater).

Arangeofzoningapproacheswereanalyzedduringtheplanningprocess.Theoption
thatseemedtobestbalancethevariousinterestsinthisareaisa“MarketBasedwith
FocusonForm/Design”approach(seesidebarforadescriptionofonepossibletool–
“Form Based Zoning.”)  As discussed on p. 76, it is important to manage potential
impactsofbusinessesthatareadjacenttoresidentialareas.

Lessprescriptive

PossibleZoningApproachesforExit67Area*




Mostprescriptive



MarketBased
Approach
Maximumflexibilityin
form/designanduse.







MarketBasedApproach
withFocuson
Form/Design
Form/designisapriority
andregulated;useisless
important.

Allowawidevarietyof
uses.





Allowawidevarietyof
uses.





Donotregulateform
beyondsetbacks,building
height,andother
standardstypically
containedinzoning
regulations.

Detailedvisionnotneeded.



Regulate(orincentivize)
developmenttomeeta
certainformsuchas
campusstyle,
neotraditional,etc.





Requiresadetailedvision
todeterminedesirable
forms/physicalaspects.




Managed
Approach
Form/designanduseare
bothprioritiesand
regulated.
Limittheallowedusesto
thosedesired.

Regulate(orincentivize)
developmenttomeeta
certainformsuchas
campusstyle,
neotraditional,etc.

Requiresadetailedvision
todeterminedesirableuses
andform/physicalaspects.


*Therearemanyvariationsbetweentheseapproaches.
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&

A similar approach might also be warranted for the Exit 66 area.  To implement this
approach, the community would first need to determine the desired form / style of
developmentinthisarea(createavision).Asshowninthetableonpage15,manyof
theTown’slargesttaxpayersareplannedresidentialdevelopments.Planningforthese
two areas should explore if residential uses in a mixed use or village setting are
appropriate.
Planning for the Exit 67 area should encompass a larger area (possibly all of the
businesszonesinthisarea)andthedesiredformmayvarywithinthearea.Basedupon
the outcome, zoning should be updated to either require or provide incentives for
landowners to meet the desired form orstyle.  In addition, zoning regulationsshould
explicitlyprohibitthoseusesthatwouldclearlydetractfromthegateway.

EncourageAppropriateBusinessDevelopmentatExits66and67While
ProtectingNaturalResourcesandProvidinganAttractiveGatewaytoOur
Community:
1.

Encouragebusinessdevelopment.

2.

Workwithresidents,landowners,andlocaleconomicdevelopment
officialstodeterminedesiredform/styleofdevelopmentforbothareas.

3.

Updatezoningregulationsto:
a.

allowawidevarietyofuses

b. regulateorcreateincentivesforthedesiredform/style

RedevelopandReTenantVacantBuildings
Vacantbuildings/spaceinVernonisfoundinlarger,historicbuildingsinRockville(e.g.,
Citizens Block), mills (e.g., Talcottville Mill) and newer retail space (e.g., along Route
83).Atpublicworkshops,residentsstressedtheimportanceofreusingvacantbusiness
space.
Oftenbusinessesfinditmorecosteffectivetobuildonavacantsitethantoupdateor
rehabilitate an existing building.  Challenges include financial (e.g., handling
contaminants, structural issues) and meeting regulatory requirements such as zoning
andbuildingcodes.Inaddition,thelayoutofolderbuildingsmightnotbesuitablefor
modernneeds.
The Town recognizes these challenges and has successfully helped owners of vacant
buildingsidentifyandobtainfinancing.ItisimportantfortheTowntomaintainstaff
thatisknowledgeableaboutfundingsourcesandcanworkwithowners.Ininstances
wherethereuseofabuildingforbusinesspurposeswillhaveaclearcommunitybenefit,
theTownshouldexploreoptionstoprovidedirectfinancialassistance/financialtools.
The Town should also continue to reduce assessments for the redevelopment of
blightedbuildings.
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In terms of regulatory challenges, the zoning regulations allow for adaptive reuse of
buildings for business purposes.  This provision provides the flexibility often needed
when redeveloping unique and challenging mill sites or other older vacant buildings.
Recommendations discussed under Rockville, may also reduce regulatory barriers to
redevelopmentandfacilitateupgradesthathelpmeetmodernneeds.
Lastly, the Town had maintained a list of vacant business properties (land and build
ings)toaidinattractingbusinesstoVernon.TheTownshouldcontinuetotakeanac
tiveroleinmarketingandregularlyupdatethevacantpropertylistings.

RedevelopandReTenantVacantBuildings:
1.

Maintaintheorganizationalcapacity(e.g.,staff)toidentifyfunding
sourcesforredevelopingvacantbuildings.

2.

Continuetofacilitatethereuse/redevelopmentofvacantbuildings
throughzoningandupdateregulationsasneeded.

3.

Maintainlistingsofvacantbuildingsandactivelymarkettheiravailability.

4.

Determineincentivesfortheredevelopmentofoldervacantproperties.



RetainBusinessesandPromoteAdditionalBusinessDevelopment
Opportunities
Overall,theTownshouldcontinuetopromotebusinessdevelopmentinitscommercial
andindustrialzonesandworktoretainexistingbusinesses.Vernon’sproximitytothe
UniversityofConnecticutandHartfordmightpresentopportunitiesforbusinessesthat
focus on research and development or provide incubator space.  These and other
opportunitiesshouldbeexplored.
This section highlights three strategies to increase the amount of potential
developmentwithinexistingbusinesszones–thefirstrelatestosewersandtheothers
relatetoparking.
As discussed on page 111, the Town may wish to extend sewers to commercial and
industrial zones that currently lack sewers to promote additional business
development.  This would open up additional development opportunities for land
alreadyzonedforbusinessuses.
Next,Vernonishometofourcommuterlots(threeareownedbytheStateandoneis
leased from a religious institution).  2009 data from the CT Department of
Transportation (ConnDOT) indicates low usage of some lots (although the count was
taken during an economic downturn).  But the count might indicate that Vernon has
more land dedicated to commuter parking than necessary.  To serve their purpose,
commuterlotsmustbelocatednearthehighwayandthelandalsotendstobeprime
land for economic development.  Long term, it is important to maintain adequate
commuter lot capacity to encourage increased carpooling and bus use.  However,
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opportunitiesformeetingcommuterneedsandadditionalbusinessdevelopmentcould
be explored.   The Town could discuss options with ConnDOT for allowing the
developmentofunderusedlotssolongascurrentandfuturecommuterneedscouldbe
metbyexpandingotherlotsorthroughothercreativeapproaches(e.g.,leaseprivate
lots).
Another way to “find” additional land for business development is to rethink the
parkingrequirementssetinzoning.Providingmoreparkingthanisnecessarycanhave
environmentalandeconomicimpacts.Theenvironmentalimpactsarestraightforward
–increasesinimpervioussurfacesimpactwaterquality.
However,theeconomicimpactsofparkingrequirementsarerarelydiscussedorconsi
deredbycommunities.Parkinglotscanbeexpensivetoinstallandmaintainandmay
not result in the highest economic return (or value) for the property owner, or the
Town.  Each parcel has a limited buildable area – the more that is used for parking
meansthatlesscanbeusedforbuildings.Forpropertyowners,havingmoreleasable
square footage can increase profits and the value of the property.  For the Town,
increasedpropertyvalueswillstrengthentheGrandListandproducemorepropertytax
revenue.    In denser areas like Rockville, high parking requirements can freeze
redevelopment; often the older, vacant buildings that a community desires to see
redevelopedcannotmeetparkingrequirements.Specificapproachestoreduceparking
burdens while still addressing safety and congestion concerns are outlined in the
transportationdiscussion(seepage108).

RailTrailBusiness
Opportunities

Therearemanystudiesthat
outlinethepositive
economicimpactsthatbike
pathshavehadon
communities.Dollarsspent
bytrailusersoftenfocuson
food,beveragesandlodging.
Andbikepathstendtodraw
userswithhigherincome
levels,andthereforemore
disposableincome.

Bikerelatedretailand
servicescouldcapitalizeon
thosewhoridethrough
Vernon.Thepresenceof
thebikepathcouldhelp
drawtouriststoVernon,
benefittingthelocal
economy.

Formoreinformationsee:
http://www.americantrails.or
g/resources/economics/busin
essoftrails.html.

The Town is exploring innovative approaches to economic development, particularly
related to energy (the recently adopted Energy Improvement District ordinance).
Providinglowercostenergyoptionscanhelptoretainexistingbusinessesandattract
new ones.  Other innovative possibilities include capitalizing on the railtotrail users
(seesidebar),marketingVernon’sculturalandnaturalamenitiestoattractvisitors,and
providingfreeWiFicoveragethroughoutVernon.Theseoptionsshouldbeexplored.
Inadditiontoattractingnewbusinessdevelopment,theTownshouldcontinuetowork
toretainexistingbusinesses.
RetainBusinessesandPromoteBusinessDevelopment:
1.

Activelypromotebusinessdevelopmentincommercialandindustrial
districts.

2.

CapitalizeontheTown’sproximitytobothUConnandHartford.

3.

Considerextendingsewerstobusinesszonesnotcurrentlyservedby
sewers.

4.

Identifyadditionalinnovativeapproachestoeconomicdevelopment.

5.

DiscussoptionswithConnDOTforallowingthedevelopmentofunderused
commuterparkinglots.

6.

Reduceparkingrequirementstoincreasebusinessdevelopmentpotentialof
parcelsinbusinesszones.
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ContinuetoImproveRegulationsandProtocolstobeMore“Business
Friendly”
A clear, predictable application process can help create a “businessfriendly”
atmosphere.Thereareanumberofsimplestepsthatcanhelpachievethisgoal.The
firststepistoensurethatlanduseregulationsareuserfriendly;i.e.,easytodetermine
whatisallowedandwhattheprocessistoobtainpermitsandapprovals.
Applicants often must work with many staff and commissions during the permitting
process.  As discussed in the Community Facilities section (see page 94), currently
building/landusestaffarelocatedindifferentbuildings.Havingstaffinoneareacan
facilitatecoordinationamongstaffandmakeiteasierforapplicants.
Regular training for land use related commissions can help ensure that members are
uptodateontheirmission,bestpracticesforprocedures,andlaw.Thiscanresultina
smootherandtimelierapprovalprocess.
Communitiesaremakingmoreformsandservicesavailableonline.Onesuchinitiative
intheCRCOGregionistherecentintroductionofaregionalonlinepermittingsystem.
Thesystem,beingpilotedinahandfulofcommunities,allowsapplicantstoapplyfor
permitsonline.Vernonshouldconsiderjoiningorcreatingitsownonlinepermitting
system.


ContinuetoImproveRegulationsandProtocolstobeMore“BusinessFriendly”:
1.

Updatelanduseregulationstoimproveuserfriendliness.

2.

Continuecoordinationamongstaffandboards/commissionsthatconduct
permit/applicationreviewsandapprovals.

3.

Considerhousingallbuilding/landuserelatedstaffinonespaceorinthe
samebuilding.

4.

Providetheopportunityforregulartrainingforlanduserelated
commissions.

5.

Providemorepermitrelatedservicesonline.
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COMMUNITY FACILITIES
VISION:Vernon’scommunityfacilities
willmeetourneedsandprotectour
health,safety,andwelfare.TheTown
willcontinuetoprovideanarrayof
recreationalopportunitiesandother
amenitieswhichcontributetotheTown’s
qualityoflife.TheTownwillcontinueto
findcosteffectivesolutionstomeeting
communityneeds.

STRATEGIES

MAINTAIN

Communitystructurewhen
planningfornewfacilities
ADDRESS

Currentcommunityfacilityand
serviceneeds
ANITICPATE&PLANFOR

Futureneeds
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Community Facilities

Community facilities include those that provide: services to residents (town gover
nance,socialservices,education,DPW),publicsafety(fire,police,EMS)andamenities
(recreation,library).Thequalityoffacilitiesandservicescontributestoacommunity’s
qualityoflife–forresidentsandbusinesses.
Vernon’scommunityfacilitiesarelistedbelowandshownontheCommunityFacilities
Planmap.

#on
Map
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19


Name
CenterRoadSchool
LakeStreetSchool
MapleStreetSchool
NortheastSchool
SkinnerRoadSchool
VernonCenterMiddleSchool
RockvilleHighSchool
EmergencyServicesStation#641
FireStation#1
DobsonvilleFireStation#2
FireStation#3
JohnAsheFireStation#4
FittonFireHouse#5
VernonPolice
PoliceSubStation
TownHall
TownHallAnnex
SeniorCenter
PublicLibrary





















#on
Map
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37


Name
PublicWorksDept;SocialServices
YouthServices
SewerTreatmentPlant
RecyclingCenter
BoardofEducation
HenryPark
DartHillPark
TalcottPark
LegionField
Walker'sReservoir
ValleyFallsPark
LafayettePark
DartHillNorthTrails
NewhocaPark&CampNewhoca
Center375
Tankerhoosen&PhoenixMillPark
BoulderRidge
BuildingDepartment
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ImpactsonCommunity
FacilitiesandServices

Factorsthatwillinfluence
futurecommunityfacility
needsinclude:
x Changein
demographics,
particularlyage(e.g.,an
olderpopulationmight
increaseemergency
calls,driveaneedfor
moreseniorcenter
space,etc.)
x Populationgrowth
(moreresidentscreates
need/demandformore
services)
x Statemandates(e.g.,
juveniledetention)
x Regionalizingservices
(couldincreaseneedfor
spaceifVernonhosts
services,ordecreaseif
hostedelsewhere).
x Technology(e.g.,
delivermoreservices
online;moredigital
storage)

Theseandotherfactorsare
importantconsiderations
whenstudyingandplanning
forcommunityfacilities.

The following highlights findings from this planning process.  It does not take into
consideration the costs or fiscal resources to undertake these projects.  While the
summaryusestheword“need”itdoesnotdistinguishbetweenthoseitemswhichare
necessaryforadepartmenttofulfillitsfunctionversusthoseitemswhicharedesirable
forqualityoflifeorotherpurposes.

Administration/Services
TownHall
Internalupdatescompletedandadditionalupdatesareplanned.Electronic
storagecouldreducefuturespaceneeds.

Longertermitisdesirabletohavealllandusedepartmentsinonefacility(this
canalsomakeiteasierforapplicants,more“businessfriendly”).Thereisalsoa
lackofmunicipalmeetingspaceinRockville.OptionsforspaceintheCitizens
BlockortheSeniorCenterbuilding(ifSeniorCenterweretomove).

ImportanceofkeepingTownHallandmostadministrativeservicesinRockvilleto
drawpeopletoRockvilleanddemonstrateTown’scommitmenttoRockville.

Schools
Overall,thequalityofschoolsiskeytoattractingfamilies/homeowners.

Spaceinschoolsmeetscurrentneedsbutisatcapacity.Lossofexistingspacein
schoolsshouldbeavoided.Thereisalsoacurrentneedforstoragespace,butitis
notapressingneed.

Schoolenrollmenthasbeendeclining.However,schoolenrollmentstendtobe
cyclical.Ifaschoolisclosedduetodecliningenrollments,theTownshould
considerretainingthebuildingandpossiblyleasingoutspace.Ifenrollment
increasesagain,itisverydifficulttofindlandforanewschool.

TheschoolbuscompanythatprovidesbusserviceinVernonleaseslandforbus
storagenearI84.

Public
Spaceisgenerallyadequate,thoughthereisaneedformorecoveredstorage.
Works
DPWhasdevelopedaplanforstorageandpreferstohaveonsite.

Waste
Thereisenoughspaceatthetransferstationtomeetneeds(only3outof7acres
Disposal
arecurrentlyused).

Social
Thereisadesireforbetterofficeandprogramspace(privacyissueswithcurrent
Services
configuration).Overall,thecentrallocationworkswell.Itisassumedthatthese
needscouldbemetbyreconfiguringexistingmunicipalspace.

Youth
Theirrentedspaceisadequateforcurrentneeds(20childreninaprogram).If
Services
programsincreaseinsize,additionalspacewouldbeneeded.Longerterm,a
communitycenterisdesirable.
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PublicSafety
Police
Policeheadquartersis30yearsoldanddoesnotmeetcurrentneeds.State
mandatesmightdrivefutureneedformorespace.Moneyhadbeenpreviously
allocatedforconductinganeedsanalysisforspace.Theanalysisshouldmove
forwardandaddressspaceneedsandlocationoptions.Thecurrentlocationis
centralandcontributesacivicpresencetoVernonCenter.Creativeoptions
shouldbeexploredtoretainthepoliceheadquartersinVernonCenter.

Fire
Station541onProspectisnotadequateandthesiteistoosmalltoaccommodate
anexpansion.Anumberoffactorscouldinfluencethenumberandlocationof
stationsneededinVernon.Onefactoristhewhetheraswitchtoapaidforce
mightbeneededinthefuture.Astudythatanalysestrendsanddetermines
spaceneedscanaddresstheseissues.ThisPlanrecognizesthatVernonaspires
tomaintainitstraditionofhavingavolunteerfiredepartment.

TheFireDepartmentalsoexpressedadesiretohavealargemeetingspace.


Ambulance

Emergency
Shelters

TwoambulancesarekeptatthePublicSafetyBuilding.Noadditionalspace
needshavebeenidentified.

Thereare6emergencysheltersinVernon(seesidebar)andagreementswith
TollandandEllingtontoshare,whennecessary.Accordingtolocalemergency
managementofficials,itisnotanticipatedthatadditionalshelterswillbeneed
overthenext10years.


Vernon’sEmergency
Shelters

Thereare6emergency
sheltersinVernon,as
identifiedintheEmergency
OperationPlans:
x Center375
x VernonCenterMiddle
School
x TollandAgricultural
CenterBuilding
x VernonCongregational
Church
x ChurchoftheNazarine
ofRockville
x ChurchoftheRisen
Savior


OtherServicesandAmenities
Parksand
Whilethereisadesireforsomefacilityupgradesandneedforindoorstorage
Recreation
spaceatHenryPark,maintenanceofexistingfacilitiesisapriority.Longterm
thereisadesireforagym/communitycenterinRockville.


Volunteergroupsmaintainsomeamenities,whiletheTownmaintainsthe
remainder.Oneissuetoconsideriswhetheradditionalvolunteergroupsshould
beencouraged.Understandingthecostsavingswouldbeuseful.


Senior
Center

Library

TheParks&RecreationDept.carefullymanagesitsathleticfieldstomeet
demandasbestaspossible.Acontinuedfocusonmanagingexistingfieldswill
reducetheneedtofindlandfornewfields.Managementapproachescaninclude
expandingtheuseofexistingfields(e.g.,installingartificialturfallowsgreater
use;installinglightsallowslongeruse)andrestrictingtheuseoffields(e.g.,
restrictingusebyoutofseasonsports).Theremaybefutureneedsforadditional
footballandlacrossefields.Otheroptionsthatshouldbeexploredinclude
sharingfacilitieswithneighboringcommunitiesandencouragingtheprivate
sectortoprovideforprofitrecreationalamenities.Ifnewfieldsareneeded,the
Townshouldfirstanalyzeifexistingfieldsorothertownownedlandcanmeet
needs.

Whiletherearenopressingneeds,overthelongtermmoreofficespaceand
spaceforcomputertrainingisneeded.Ifinthefuture,theTownconsiders
movingtheseniorcenter(orusingthefacilitytomeetotherneeds),acentral
location(e.g.,alongRoute30)maybettermeetseniors’needs.

Thelibraryisnottechnicallya“municipal”facility(itisprivatelyoperated);butit
isanimportantcommunityfacility.Anonsiteexpansionisplanned.Thelibrary
leasessomeofitsparkingtohospital,butitmayneedthisparkingforlibraryuse
inthefuture.ThelibraryplaysimportantroleinattractingresidentstoRockville.
Itscontinuedpresencehereiscritical.
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WhenPlanningforNeworExpandedCommunityFacilities,Maintain
Vernon’sCommunityStructure
The character (and overall community structure) of Rockville and Vernon Center are
positivelyaffectedbythepresenceofcivicuses.Whenplanningfornewcivicusesor
expandingcivicuses,theTownshouldstrivetokeepthesetwoareasascivichubs.
Municipal facilities should strive to be “good neighbors” with little impact on
neighboringuses.Whennewfacilitiesarebuilt,theyshouldbeinlocationswherethe
types of activities and impacts (e.g. traffic, noise, lighting) have a minimal effect on
nearbyresidences.
Conversely, when new development is proposed adjacent to existing municipal facili
ties,thesedevelopmentsshouldbecarefullyplannedtominimizeimpactstobuildings
whenthefacilitiesarebeingused.Thiscanhelpensurethatexistingfacilitiesremain
viableoverthelongterm.Oneexampleiswhennewhousingisbuiltnexttorecreation
fields.Thenewresidentsmightfindthatthenoise,lighting,orotherimpactsarenot
compatiblewiththeirneighborhoodandcouldpressforlimiteduseofthefields.These
situationsshouldbeminimizedsothatcommunityfacilitiescanbeusedtotheirfullest
potential.


WhenPlanningforNeworExpandedCommunityFacilities,MaintainVernon’s
CommunityStructure:
1.

MaintainRockvilleasthefocalpointfortowngovernanceandthelibrary.

2.

Maintaina“campus”stylesettingforpublicsafety,othermunicipal
services,andamenities(e.g.,recreationfields,thenewartscenter)in
VernonCenter.

3.

Forotherpartsoftown,continuetolocatecommunityfacilitiesinareas
thatareappropriateforthetypeofuseandbestmeettheneedsof
residents/users.

4.

Whennewcommunityfacilitiesarebuilt,minimizeimpactsonadjacent
neighborhoods.

5.

Whennewneighborhoodsarebuiltadjacenttoexistingcommunity
facilities,ensurethatthesitelayoutminimizespossibleimpactsthatthe
communityfacilitycouldhave.
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AddressCurrentCommunityFacilityandServiceNeeds
Maintenanceofexistingfacilitiesemergedasakeypriority.Somedepartmentsnoted
thattheywouldbenefitfromadditionalspaceandtheTownhasreconfiguredspaceto
bettermeettheneedsofvariousdepartments.Thisapproachofaddressingneedsby
optimizingexistingspaceshouldcontinue.

&

The majority of residents are satisfied with recreational facilities in Vernon (88% are
satisfiedwithparks,71%withplaygrounds,and70%withathleticfields).Keepingthese
facilitieswellmaintainedwillensurecontinuedenjoyment.

AddressCurrentCommunityFacilityandServiceNeeds:
1.

Continuetoupdateandmaintainpublicbuildingsandschools,including
theprovisionofenergyconservationmeasures.

2.

Continuetoupdateandmaintainparksandrecreationfacilities.

3.

Continuetoreuseandreconfigureexistingspace,sharefacilities,and
employtechnologyinnovationstomeetneedsandminimizetheneedfor
newlandorbuildings.
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AnticipateandPlanforFutureNeeds
It is important to understand changes and trends that will influence the need and
demandforcommunityfacilitiesinVernon.Forexample,asourpopulationages,willit
bemoredifficulttoretainavolunteerfiredepartment?Ifso,wouldourcurrentfacilities
accommodateachangetoapaidforce?Thesearejusttwoofmanyquestionsrelated
tofuturefacilitiesinVernon.Acomprehensiveassessmentoffacilityneedscanidentify
opportunities for sharing a facility or space, determine timing for new facilities or
expansions,andidentifypossiblestateorfederalfundingsources.

&

MultipledepartmentsraisedtheideaofcreatingacommunitycentereitherinRockville
oranotherlocation.Roughlyhalf(51%)ofresidentspolledwouldsupportacommunity
centerevenifitmeantaincreaseintaxes.Ifsuchacommunitycentercouldefficiently
meet the needs of multiple departments and there is adequate public support, the
Townmightexplorethisideafurtheroverthelongterm.
Lastly,whennewbuildingsareplannedorsubstantialupgradesareundertaken,design
plansshouldfacilitatetheincorporationofthelatestcommunicationstechnologies.

AnticipateandPlanforFutureNeeds:
1.

Monitorhowdemographicchangesmightaffecttheneedsanddemandson
Townservicesandfacilities.

2.

Retainschoolbuildings/sitestomeetlongtermeducationneeds.

3.

Conductaspaceneedsassessmentforthepolicestationandinvestigate
optionsforexpansion.

4.

Examinespaceneedsandlocationalconsiderationsforfirestations.

5.

Determineapproachesformeetingrecreationdemands.

6.

Determineifacommunitycenterwouldhelpmeetdemandsforrecreation
andothercommunityactivities.

7.

Continuetoseekinnovativewaystoprovidequalityoflifeamenities,suchas
throughgrants,publicprivatepartnerships,etc.

8.

Lookforstateandfederalfundingopportunitieswhenfacilitiesarebuiltor
expanded.
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TRANSPORTATION
VISION:Vernon’stransportationsystem
willprovideforthesafeandefficient
movementofpeopleandgoods.
Sidewalksandpathways,bicycling
facilities,andpublictransitwillbeviable
transportationoptionsintheTown.
STRATEGIES

MAINTAIN

Overallcirculation

Transportationfacilities,includingroads
andparking,willbalancetheneedsand
safetyofusersandthecharacterofthe
Town.

MINIMIZE

Congestion
CONTINUETOREQURE&ENCOURAGE

AccessManagement

CALM

Traffic
CONTINUE

Roadmaintenance

IMPROVE

Publictransitservice

ENHANCE

Pedestrian&bicycletravel

ADDRESS

Parking
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RoadClassification

Thefollowingclassificationis
partiallybasedonguidelines
bytheFederalHighway
Administrationandthe
Town’ssubdivision
regulations.

Interstate–Roadwith
controlledaccessintended
tomovelargervolumesof
traffic.

MajorArterial–Intendedto
carryregionaltrafficand
servemajoractivitycenters.
Intheory,servingabutting
landissubordinateto
movingtraffic.

MinorArterial–
Interconnectsandaugments
majorarterials,providesfor
tripsofmoderatelength,
mightserveminortraffic
generators.

Collector–Collectstraffic
fromlocalroadsand
neighborhoodsandconnects
withminorandmajor
arterials.

LocalRoad–Allother
streets,primarilyproviding
directaccesstoabutting
land.Generallynot
appropriateforhightraffic
generators.


Transportation

Vernon’stransportationsystemconsistsofroads,publictransportation,andpedestrian
and bicycling facilities.  Transportation, especially the road network, continues to be
one of Vernon’s strengths.  Overall, a community’s transportation system should
support existing and desired land use patterns and provide for the mobility of its
residents, workers, and visitors.  Viable alternative transportation options (including
publictransitandwalking)expandmobilityoptionsforresidentsorworkerswhodonot
haveacarorareunabletodrive.Thisisparticularlyimportantincommunitiesthathave
alargeorgrowingseniorpopulations.
ManycomponentsofVernon’stransportationinfrastructureareunderthejurisdiction
of state and regional entities.  While Vernon does not have direct control over these
otherentities,continuedcollaborationcanensurethatVernon’stransportationsystem
meetslocalneeds.



MaintainOverallCirculationPatternsandMinimizeCongestion
Vernon’s welldeveloped road network provides convenient access to jobs and other
destinations in the Town and the region.  Input at public workshops and through the
telephonesurveyhighlightthisconvenienceasacontributortoahighqualityoflifein
Vernon.   Regional commuters, who depend upon Vernon’s roads to reach I84, add
trafficbutpresentbusinessdevelopmentopportunitiesforprovidingservicestothese
commuters.
TrafficVolumes

The Connecticut Department of
Transportation (ConnDOT) has
classified roads in Vernon (see
sidebarandTransportationPlan).
The classification generally
seems reasonable, although
Route 83 between Windsorville
Road and West Road might be
better classified as a Minor
Arterial rather than Major based
upon lower traffic volumes and
thecharacterofthearea.
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To evaluate and manage potential traffic impacts, the Planning and Zoning Commis
sioncanrequireTrafficImpactStatementswhendevelopmentisproposed.Another
approachusedbycommunitiesistotieallowablelandusestoroadclassification.High
traffic generators are generally not considered appropriate on local roads and, often,
collector roads.  Therefore certain uses are only allowed on arterials.   This can be
particularlyhelpfulwhensitingnonresidentialuses(schools,nursinghomes,religious
facilities)inresidentialzones.
RecentimprovementstoRoute83inVernonCircleareexpectedtoaddresstrafficflow
inthisarea.TheTownshouldworkwiththeStateandpropertyownerstoundertake
additionalmeasurestobettermanagetrafficinVernonCircleandalongotherpartsof
Routes 30 and 83.  Measures might include improvements to signal coordination and
trafficcalming.
Otherareasoftowntendtoexperiencesomecongestionduringmorningandevening
rush hours (generally roads that provide access to I84, such as the Route 30/31
intersection).Asadditionaldevelopmentoccurs,opportunitiestoimprovecirculation
patternsshouldbeexplored.

MaintainOverallCirculationPatternsandMinimizeCongestion:
1.

Considerincorporatingroadclassificationintozoningregulationsto
managepotentialtrafficimpacts.

2.

ContinuetorequireTrafficImpactStatementsfordevelopmentswhich
mightgeneratehighlevelsoftraffic.

3.

WorkwiththeStateandpropertyownerstoundertakeadditional
measurestomanagetrafficonRoutes30and83.

4.

TomanagecongestionnearI84accesspoints:
a.

continuetoworkwiththeStateonoptions/improvements

b. asdevelopmentoccurs,lookforopportunitiestomake
improvements


ContinuetoRequireandEncourageAccessManagement
“AccessManagement”isanoverarchingstrategytooptimizeaccesstolandwhileen
suringforthesafeandefficientflowoftraffic.Curbcut (driveway)managementisa
key component of access management.  Multiple curb cuts in close proximity to one
another impact traffic flow, increase the potential for accidents, and increase the
numberofconflictpointsbetweenpedestriansandvehicles.
ThePlanningandZoningCommissionhasworkedtoreduceorcombinecurbcutswhen
developmentoccurs.Additionalstepscouldinclude:
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x

addingaccessmanagementprovisionstoitszoningregulations(i.e.,requiring
driveways connections between adjoining properties or reserving areas for
futureconnections),

x

encouragingthecreationofaccessroadsthatrunbehindmultipleproperties

x

preparing an access management plan which would provide specific
recommendationsforaccesstopropertiesalongacorridor,and

x

update zoning regulations to require compliance with the plan when
propertiesaredevelopedorredeveloped.

TheStatehasultimatecontroloverthelocationandnumberofcurbcutsforproperties
alongstateroads.TherecentimprovementstoRoute83inVernonCirclehavehelped
address issues there; the island limits the ability to make lefthand turns.  The Town
shouldcontinuetoworkwiththeStatetoensureitsdecisionsareconsistentwithtown
policiesforaccessmanagement.ThisisespeciallyimportantforRoutes83and30and
willbeimportantasdevelopmentoccursalongRoute31nearexit67.

ContinuetoRequireandEncourageAccessManagement:
1.

ContinuetoworkwithlanduseapplicantsandtheStateTraffic
Commissiontoreduce/minimizecurbcuts.

2.

ConsiderincorporatingaccessmanagementprovisionsintotheZoning
Regulations.

3.

CreateanaccessmanagementplanforRoute83.



ContinuetoImplementTrafficCalmingMeasures
Trafficcalminghelpstoslowtrafficdown,therebymakingstreetssaferforpedestrians,
bicyclistsanddrivers.Certainphysicalconditionstendtocausedriverstoslowdown,
suchasroadsthatarenarroworappearnarrowduetoactivityalongtheroads(e.g.,on
street parking).  Other traffic calming techniques include installing curb extensions,
medians,andspeedhumps.Theappropriatetreatmentvariesbaseduponthetypeof
roadanditsuse.
TheTownhassuccessfullyemployedtrafficcalmingtechniquesandshouldcontinueto
do so as appropriate.  The Town should also review the roadway widths required for
newroadstoseeiftheycanbereduced.


ContinuetoImplementTrafficCalmingMeasures:
1.

Implementtrafficcalmingmeasuresonacasebycasebasisasneeded.

2.

Examineroadwidthrequirementsanddetermineiftheycanbereduced.
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ContinueRoadMaintenance
TheTownshouldcontinuetoprogramfundsformaintainingandimprovingitsroads.
Maintainingexistingroadinfrastructureisanimportantpriorityforsafety,convenience,
andfromacostefficiencyperspective;regularmaintenancecanextendtheusefullife
of a road and thereby delay the need for reconstruction.  The Town has also under
takenaestheticimprovementswhenupgradingroadssinceroadscangreatlyinfluence
thecharacterofaneighborhood.
Bridgeimprovementsandreconstructionareacommunitypriority.Anumberofbridge
projectsareunderwayorplanned.


ContinueRoadMaintenance:
1.

Continuetoprogramfundingforregularmaintenance.

2.

Continuebridgeimprovementsandreconstruction.



ImprovePublicTransitService
Vernonisoneof16communitiesthatbelongstotheGreaterHartfordTransitDistrict.
TheDistrictplans,develops,operates,maintains,andprovidestransportationandre
latedservicessuchastransportationcentersandparkingfacilities.CTTransitoperates
localandcommuterbusservice.BusesconnectRockvilleandtheRoute83corridorto
Manchester and downtownHartford.  The Vernon Expressprovides direct service be
tweencommuterparkinglotsandHartford.

&

Workshopattendeeswouldliketoseemoreuserfriendlybusservice.TheTowncould
encourageCTTransittobetteridentifyandmaintainbusstops,makeroutemapsmore
accessible,andprovidemorebusshelters.However,thesurveyrevealedthatveryfew
residents (19%) would use the bus if service were improved / expanded.  As future
residentialandbusinessdevelopmentoccursalongbusroutes,therecouldbeincreased
demand.  If demand increases, the Town could work with residents and employers
along bus routes and CT Transit to determine if route expansions are warranted.   In
addition,theExpressserviceshouldcontinuetobeofferedinVernon.
Paratransit (door to door service) is provided by the Hockanum Valley Community
Council.  The Senior Center also provides some bus transportation, mainly to bring
seniors to the center and for special trips and events. The private sector and the
Housing Authority also meet demand for doortodoor transportation – many senior
andelderlyhousingdevelopmentsprovidetransportationtotheirresidents.
TheTownmayreceivefundingforthecreationofamultimodaltransportationcenter.
Whilethelocationanddetailsarestillintheplanningstages,suchafacilitycouldhelp
makeiteasierforresidentsandothersintheregiontousepublictransitinVernon.One
siteunderconsiderationisthecommuterparkinglotonthewesternstretchofRoute
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30. This location is nearthe highway, close to Vernon Center, and near theRailTrail,
makingitagoodcandidate.

ImprovePublicTransitService:
1.

Continuetoworkwiththeregionandpublictransitproviderstomake
existingbusservicemoreuserfriendly.

2.

Monitorfuturedemandforbusserviceand,ifwarranted,workwith
publictransitproviderstoextendroutes/increaseservice.

3.

EnsurethattheexpresscommuterbuscontinuestoconnectVernonto
Hartford.

4.

Supportthecontinuedprovisionofparatransitservice.

5.

SupportthecreationofamultimodalcenterinVernon.



EnhancePedestrianandBicycleTravel
Tripsmadebyfootoronbicyclecanreducetrafficandhaveenvironmentalandhealth
benefits.   While a community cannot change people’s behavior, it can increase
opportunitiesandreducebarrierstowalkingandbiking.Thiscanoccurthroughpublic
investmentorthroughimprovementsmadebytheprivatesector.
Intermsofpublicinvestment,theTownhasatrackrecordofprovidingandpromoting
pedestrianandbicycleinfrastructure.TheTownhasmaintainedthehistoricwalkable
environment in areas such as Rockville and has invested in sidewalks in other areas
wherewalkingisasuitablemeansoftransportation.TheSkinnerRoadSchoolpartici
pates in the Safe Routes To School movement which encourages children to walk to
school.Finally,Vernon’sRailTrailprovidesacentralbicyclecorridor,allowingpede
strian and bicyclists to easily get around town and to Bolton and Manchester.  These
publicledeffortsshouldcontinue.

&

Sidewalkmaintenanceandconstructionrequiresfundinganddifficultchoiceshaveto
bemadeannuallyaboutwherelimiteddollarscanbestbeusedtoenhancethesidewalk
network.ResidentssupportbuildingsidewalksinareassuchasRoute30,Route83and
VernonCircle–75%supportbuildingthemhereandjustoverhalf(57%)supportthem
even if it would increase their property taxes.  The Town should explore options for
fundingsidewalks,suchasasidewalkfund.
The Town has taken costefficient approaches by obtaining grants and incorporating
sidewalk improvements as road work is done.  This approach of including sidewalk
upgradeswhenroadsarerepairedisakintoa“CompleteStreets”approach.Complete
streetstakeallusers–pedestrians,bicyclistsanddrivers–intoaccountwhenimproving
roads.
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SidewalkPlan

TheSidewalkPlansuggests
whichareasofVernoncould
behighestpriorityfor
sidewalkconstructionand
maintenance.Itcanalso
helpthePlanningand
ZoningCommission
determinewhenaprivate
developmentshouldinclude
sidewalks.

Highestpriorityareasare
thoseareaswherethereis
morelikelytobeademand
forsidewalksorthereisa
desiretoincreasepedestrian
activity.

Areasreceived“points’if
locatedwithin:
x ¼mileofmost
commercialzones(SED,
PC,C,RC,RDBRorHD
RCzones)
x ¼mileofexistinghigh
densityresidentialareas
x ¼mileofabusrouteor
commuterparkinglot
x ¼mileofanexisting
sidewalk
x A“node”
x ¼mileofanypublic
school

Areasratedhighestmet
multiplecriteria.

Newdevelopmentor
redevelopmentonarterials,
collectors,andmostlocal
throughstreetsshouldbe
requiredtoinstallsidewalks
inhighpriorityareasand
encouragedtoinmedium
priorityareas.

StreetslistedintheTown’s
currentSidewalkPolicyare
eitherHighorMediumon
thisSidewalkPlan.
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In terms of the private sector, the zoning regulations require that “sidewalks shall be
installed for all new development in all areas” and further calls for granite curbs in
“sidewalkpolicyareas.”Subdivisionregulationsrequiresidewalksonatleastoneside
ofthestreet,unlesswaivedbytheCommission.





But determining when to waive sidewalks proves challenging.  The privatesector
approachtoexpandingthesidewalknetworkispiecemealsinceitisbaseduponwhen
andwheredevelopmentoccurs.Asaresult,landownersmayfeelfrustratedthatthey
arerequiredtoprovidesidewalkswhentherearenosidewalksonadjacentproperties.
Havingaclearplanthatidentifiespriorityareasforfuturesidewalkscouldhelpclarify
how individual sidewalk additions fit into the larger, longterm picture.  Conversely,
thereareareasofVernonwheresidewalksmightnotbenecessary.TheSidewalkPlan
Mapcanaidinthedeterminationofwhentorequiresidewalks.
Otherpedestrianandbicycleamenities(pathwaysconnectingadjacentproperties,bi
cycleracks,benches,etc.)canbeprovidedasnewdevelopmentorredevelopmentoc
curs.InadditiontotheoffroadRailTrail,onroadbikeaccommodationsareimportant
components of a bicycle transportation system.  A “Complete Streets” approach can
identifywaystoaccommodatebicyclistswhenimprovingroads.
EnhancePedestrianandBicycleTravel:
1.

2.

UsetheSidewalkPlan(oronesimilartothisone)to:
a. helpprioritizespendingforconstructionofsidewalks,
b. helpprioritizemaintenanceofsidewalks,and
c. helpdeterminewhentorequirenewdevelopmenttoinstall
sidewalks.
Schedulethereviewandmaintenanceofsidewalksandrepairthemas
necessary.

3.

Continuetoincorporatesidewalkimprovementsintoroadprojects,
wherefeasible.

4.

Encouragenewdevelopmenttoprovidepedestrianandbicycle
infrastructure.

5.

Exploreoptionsforfundingsidewalks,suchasasidewalkfund.
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AddressParkingNeeds
Ensuringanadequateamountofandconvenientlocationofparkingindowntownareas
can be a great challenge. Downtowns, including Rockville, are appealing in large part
duetopedestrianfriendliness.Yetmostvisitorsandworkersmainlyarrivebycarand
needaplacetopark.Parkingstrategiesinadowntownshouldbalanceconveniencefor
drivers,providingawalkableandattractivestreetscape,andnotinadvertentlyfreezing
redevelopmentthroughunachievableparkingrequirements.
There are a number of parking spaces throughout Rockville;  however, many of the
parkinglotsareprivatelyowned.Atcertaintimes,visitorstotheTownHallorSenior
Centerhavetroublefindingonstreetparkingoraspaceinthemunicipallotwhilepri
vate lots sit nearempty.  The Town should continue to investigate options for struc
turedparkingtoincreasecapacityatitsmunicipallotandworkwithprivatelandowners
toallowpublicparkingontheirsites.
Townwide,providingmoreparkingthanisnecessarycanhaveenvironmentalandeco
nomicimpacts(seediscussionofeconomicimpactsonpage89).TheTownprovides
some flexibility in meeting parking requirements.  Additional measures might be
beneficial.Thetableonthefollowingpageoutlinesalternativeapproachestoparking
requirementsandindicateswhichapproachesmightbeappropriateinRockvilleorthe
remainderoftheTown.

AddressParkingNeeds:
1.

ConsiderbuildingstructuredparkinginthemunicipallotinRockville.

2.

EncouragelandownerstoshareparkinginRockville.

3.

Rethinkparkingrequirementstoreducetheenvironmentaland
economicimpactsofprovidingtoomuchparking.
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PossibleRegulatoryApproachestoParking



Appropriatefor:


ParkingApproaches


Rockville

Remainderof
Town

9

9

“5/8ths”Rule–reduceparkingrequirementsby5/8thsin
areaswherepublicparkingoronstreetparkingis
available.

9



Setaminimumandmaximumnumberofspaces.

9

9

9

9

Allowreductionifotherprivateparkingspacesare
availablenearbyandownerhasalegalagreementwith
ownerofotherspacestoshare(nofeeinlieurequired).

9

9

Allowreductionifotherpublicparkingspacesare
availablenearby(onstreetorpubliclot)–inthiscase,the
feeinlieuofparkingpaymentshouldberequiredbecause
acostisbornebytheTown.

9




RECALIBRATE
Continuetorequireaminimumnumberofspaces,but
recalibratespacerequirementstobettermatchdemand.


REDUCE*
Allowreductioninspacesifapplicantcandemonstratethe
spacesarenotneeded(nofeeinlieurequired).

*Vernon’szoningregulationsallowpaymentinlieuofparkingforupto20%oftherequiredspaces.



DEFER
Canbuildlessernumberofspacesbutmustreservean
areaforfutureparkingspacesincasedemandwarrantsa
needforthem.

ELIMINATE
Eliminateminimumparkingrequirementsforsomeorall
uses.



9

9

9
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UTILITIES
VISION:Ourutilitieswillmeet
communityneedsandsupportdesired
developmentpatterns.TheTownwillbe
ontheforefrontofinnovative
approachestoprovidingfortheenergy
needsofbusinessesandresidents.

STRATEGIES

COORDINATE

Landusegoalswithsewerservice

ENSURE

Utilitiesmeetcurrent&future
needs
MEET

Energyneeds
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Utilities

Residentsandbusinessesdependdailyuponutilitiesrangingfromsewerandwaterto
communications.Thepresenceofcertainutilitiescanhelpattractnewbusinessestoa
community.

CoordinateLandUseGoalswiththeProvisionofSewerService
Two entities oversee the provision of and expansion of sewer service in Vernon:  the
Vernon Water Pollution Control Authority (WPCA) and the Bolton Lakes Regional
WPCA.Therearealsosome“private”sewagepipesthatconnectvariousdevelopments
tothepublicsystem.
MuchofthelandnorthofI84andinthesouthwestoftownisservedbyVernonWPCA
public sewers.  The area around Middle and Lower Bolton Lakes is scheduled to be
servedbysewersinordertominimizepotentialpublichealthissuesandenvironmental
impacts to the lakes.  Meanwhile, most of the less developed southeast part of town
reliesupononsitesepticsystems.

AlternativeTreatment
Systems(ATS)


AnATSisanonsitesewage
treatmentsystemthat
pretreatseffluentbeforeitis
discharged.Thistypeof
systemisusedinplaceofa
conventionalsepticsystem.

Environmentalorganizations
arecompilingguidancefor
communitiestoensurethat
ifanATSisproposed,the
communityhasthetoolsin
placetoconductan
adequatereview,ensure
propermonitoringand
determineaccountability
shouldafailureoccur.

Theavailabilityofpublicsewersimpactstheamountofandtypeofdevelopmentthata
parceloflandcanaccommodate.Ultimately,theVernonWPCAandBoltonLakesRe
gional WPCA decide when and where sewers are to be extended.  The Planning and
ZoningCommissionshouldworkcloselywithbothWPCAstohelpmeetlandusegoals.
Such coordination will have added importance because the State now requires that
sewer expansions are consistent with the State’s Plan of Conservation and
Development.  The State generally will not fund the expansion of sewers into
conservationorpreservationareas,asidentifiedintheStatePlan.
To attract additional business to the industrial park near Exit 66,  sewers should be
extended.  However, this area is labeled as “conservation” and “preservation” on the
StatePlanmap(seepage120),likelyduetothepresenceoftheTankerhoosenRiver
andtheaquifer.AstheStateupdatesitsplan,theTownshouldworkwiththeStateto
addressthisinconsistencyanddevelopoptionsthatwillprotectthesewaterresources
whileallowingcompatibledevelopment.
The remaining areas of Vernon would be considered “Sewer Avoidance” areas where
theintentistocontinuetorelyupononsitesepticsystemsunlesspublichealthissues
warrant sewer extensions.  Vernon should monitor potential use of Alternative
TreatmentSystems(ATS)anddetermineifmeasuresshouldbeadopted(seesidebar).

CoordinateLandUseGoalswiththeProvisionofSewerService:
1.

WorkwiththeStateandtheWPCAtodetermineappropriatesewer
extensionsforbusinessdevelopmentpurposes.
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VernonWastewater
TreatmentPlantAllocations


%of
Allocation
Vernon

77.1%

Tolland

5.63%

Ellington

14.37%

Manchester

1.28%

S.Windsor

1.62%

EnsurethatUtilitiesMeetCurrentandFutureNeeds
Sewer
ThemostrecentSewerFacilitiesPlanwaspreparedin1991andpartialupdateswere
recently made when planning for treatment plant upgrades.    While the plant has a
capacityof7.1milliongallonsperday(mgd),actualdischargeisbetween3.5to4mgd.
Eachcommunityisallocatedaportionofthefullplantcapacity(seesidebar).
In addition to possibly extending sewers, current and future needs related to existing
sewerfacilitiesinclude:





x

Updating the Wastewater Facilities Plan.  With additional plant upgrades re
quired (see last bullet) the Wastewater Facilities Plan needs to be updated.
ThePlanwouldprovidecurrentandprojectedsewageflowfromeachcommu
nityandcoulddetermineiftheremightbeopportunitiestosellextracapacity.

x

ContinuedMaintenance.TheTownupgradespipesonanasneededbasis,but
withsomesewerpipesthatare120yearsold,replacementcouldbenecessary.
Fortunately,accordingtolocalofficials,theolderpipesareingoodcondition.

x

Additional upgrades to the Wastewater Treatment Plan.  While recent up
grades helped to improve water quality, further upgrades will be needed to
meetadditionalstateenvironmentalrequirements.

Water
Vernon’s residents and businesses obtain their water either from a water system or
fromonsitewells.Aregionalwaterprovider,theConnecticutWaterCompany,isthe
predominant water provider to those properties on a public system.  Overall they
anticipatetheycanmeetwaterneedsoftheregionforatleastthenext10years.
There also are a number of smaller systems that provide water to a specific
developmentor parcel.  Issues or long term needs related to these systems werenot
identified.
Asdiscussedonpage32,anumberofpropertiessouthofI84thatuseonsitewellsare
hookeduptosewersystems.ThiswillalsobethesituationaroundBoltonLakes,once
thenewsewersystemisbuilt,andpossiblyotherareasoftheTownwheresewersare
extendedtoareasthatdonothaveapublicwatersupply.Becausegroundwaterwillbe
transferred out of the watershed (well water to sewer system then discharged
elsewhere),thesituationshouldbecarefullymonitoredtoensurethatwellwaterlevels
are not affected.  Efforts to increase stormwater infiltration onsite (e.g., LID) could
helpmitigatewaterlosses.
Finally,areaswithoutpublicwaterneedasourceofwaterforfightingfires.TheFire
MarshalandFireChiefrecommendthatcisternsareinstalledatkeylocationsinareas
thatlackpublicwaterservice.
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Drainage
The Town has begun mapping its drainage infrastructure so that there will be a
completeinventoryofthelocationandsizeofpipesandotherstructures.According
to the Department of Public Works, continued inspections and maintenance of the
existingdrainagesystemisthepriority.Asdiscussedonpage37,theTownmaywishto
adopt additional protocols to ensure that privately owned drainage facilities are
properlymaintained.
TheTownshouldpursuelowimpactdevelopmenttechniques,whichpromoteonsite
infiltration.Reducingtheamountofstormwaterthatrunsoffofproperties(andinto
drainagepipes)relievesburdensontheTown’sdrainageinfrastructureandcanreduce
theneedforconstructingandmaintainingadditionaldrainagestructures(seepage37
fordetails).

Communications
Outside of upgrades to public safety communication systems, issues related to tele
phone,cable,cellularandothercommunicationshavenotbeenidentified.TheTown
hastakenaproactiveapproachtomeetitsowncommunicationsneedsbydevelopinga
fiberopticnetwork.TheTownshouldencourageproviderstomakeavailablethemost
uptodatecommunicationssystemsinVernontoattractbusinessesthatdependupon
suchtechnologyandtoenhanceresidentialqualityoflife.TheTowncouldalsoprovide
freeWiFithroughouttheTown.Thistypeofamenitycanbeimportantwhenattracting
newbusinessesandcanbenefithomebasedbusinesses.

EnsurethatUtilitiesMeetCurrentandFutureNeeds:
1.

Continuetomaintainthesewersystemandplanforupgradesasneeded.

2.

Longerterm,monitorwaterlevelsinareaswithonsitewellsandpublic
sewerservicetodetermineifgroundwaterlevelsareimpacted.

3.

Continuetoinventoryandmaintaincurrentdrainageinfrastructure.

4.

Implementlowimpactdevelopment(LID)measurestoreduce
stormwaterflowintotheTown’sdrainagesystem.

5.

Keepprivateutilityprovidersappraisedoffuturedevelopmentpotential
toensureadequateavailabilityofutilities.

6.

EnsurethatVernonoffersuptodatecommunicationoptions.
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MeetEnergyNeeds
ConnecticutLightandPower(CL&P)provideselectricalserviceinVernon.Recentup
gradestotheRockvillesubstationandtheadditionofnewsubstationsinsurrounding
townshaveimprovedelectricalservice.CL&Panticipateshavingadequatecapacityto
serveVernonoverthenext10years.
YankeeGasprovidesnaturalgasservicetopartsofVernon.Toaccommodategrowth
in natural gas use, upgrades to Vernon’s facilities are planned.  The process for the
upgrade has begun and eventually will require approval by the Connecticut Depart
mentofPublicUtilityControl.YankeeGasaimstohavethenewgatestationonlineby
2012.
Workshopattendeesexpressedadesiretoseethepromotionofalternativeenergyop
tions.  The Planning and Zoning Commission may wish to review zoning regulations
and amend as needed to accommodate appropriate alternative energy.  The Town
established  an Energy Committee and has undertaken efforts to reduce energy con
sumption at town facilities such as Board of Education buildings and the Wastewater
TreatmentPlant.
The Town Council recently created an Energy Improvement District to facilitate the
“sharing”ofexcessenergygeneratedbysmallerscaleenergyproducers.Suchadistrict
can benefit businesses by reducing energy costs and by providing greater reliability.
ThisdistrictcanhelptheTownachieveitsbusinessdevelopmentgoals.


MeetEnergyNeeds:
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1.

Continuetoseekalternativeenergyapproachestoreduceenergy
consumptionandenergypricesforbusinessesandresidents.

2.

Reviewzoningregulationsandupdateasneededtoallowappropriate
alternativeenergystructures.
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Chapter 7:
Future
Land Use
Plan
In this Chapter:
Future Land Use
Plan
Consistency with
State and
Regional Plans
and Policies
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AbouttheFutureLandUse
Plan



Future Land Use Plan


Therecommendationsofthe
precedingchaptersare
combinedintoaFutureLand
UsePlanforVernon.The
Planreflectsthestatedgoals
andrecommendations;it
shouldbeusedin
conjunctionwiththeplan
mapsfoundinthechapters.

Itisimportanttonotethat
thePlanisfocusedonthe
future–itdoesnotimply
thatexistinghousesor
businessesmust“convert”to
thefuturedesiredlanduse.








NaturalResources
Constraints


Exhibitsignificantenvironmentalconstraints(e.g.,wetlands,
watercourses,steepslopes,floodplain)andrepresentthehighest
prioritiesforpreservationorconservation.





Residential
LowDensity


Singlefamilyresidentialdevelopmentisexpectedtooccurat
densitiesoflessthan1unitperacreorlessbasedoncurrentzoning
andnaturalresourceconstraints.

ModerateDensity

Singlefamilyresidentialdevelopmentisexpectedtooccurat
densitiesoflessthan3unitsperacre.*

HighestDensity

Singlefamilyresidentialdevelopmentisexpectedtooccuratless
than4.4unitsperacre.*

SpecialZones

Areasthathavebeendevelopedwithmultifamily,planned
residential,ormobilehomes.





BusinessandOther
CommercialZones


Areasthathavedevelopedorareintendedtodevelopfor
commercialuses.

IndustrialZones

Areasthathavedevelopmentorareintendedtodevelopfor
industrialuse.

Commercial/Industrial

Areasthatmightbesuitedforeithercommercialorindustrialuses.

MixedUse

Areaswithamixtureofresidential,businessandcivicusesina
downtown/villagesetting(Rockville).

Exit67Opportunity
Zone

Areaforbusinessdevelopmentthatisplannedanddesignedto
createanattractivegatewaytoVernonandtoprotectsensitive
naturalresources.

Exit66Opportunity
Zone

Areaforbusinessdevelopmentthatwarrantsfurtherstudyto
determineappropriateusesandform.

Farm

Heritagefarms.





OpenSpaceand
Institutional
OpenSpace



FutureOpenSpace

AreasthatwouldmakeasignificantcontributiontoVernon’sOpen
Spacenetworkifpreserved.IncludesManagedOpenSpace.

Institutional/
CommunityFacility

Existingpublicfacilitiesandinstitutionaluses(notethatsome
communityfacilitiescontainOpenSpace).

Landintendedtoremainforopenspacepurposes(notethatsome
communityfacilitiesalsocontainOpenSpace).

*Twofamilydwellingsarepermittedbyrightandcoulddoublethisdensity.
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Consistency with State and
Regional Plans and Policies
InaccordancewithConnecticutGeneralStatutesSection823,theVernonPOCDwas
comparedto:
x

20052010 Conservation and Development Policies Plan for Connecticut (the
mostrecentstateplan),

x

2009RegionalPlanofConservationandDevelopment,and

x

StateGrowthPrinciples



StatePlanMap
StatePlan




TheVernonPOCDis
generallyconsistentwiththe
StatePlanmapwithone
exception.ThisPOCD
supportscontinuedbusiness
developmentadjacenttoI
84intheExit66areaand
supportsextendingsewers
tothisbusinessarea.

TheStatePlanlabelsthis
areaasPreservationand
Conservation,likelydueto
thewaterresourceslocated
here.TheTownshouldwork
withtheStatetodetermine
optionsthatwillprotect
thesewaterresourceswhile
allowingcompatible
development.
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StateGrowthPrinciples
TheVernonPlanofConservationandDevelopmenthasbeenevaluatedforconsistency
withthesixStateGrowthPrinciples.
ePlan
StateGrowthPrinciple



VernonPOCD

Principle1Redevelopmentand
revitalizationofcommercialcentersand
areasofmixedlanduseswithexistingor
plannedphysicalinfrastructure.


FINDINGConsistent
Redevelopment/revitalizationofRockvilleis
akeystrategyinthePOCD.Continued
developmentincommercialareasis
promoted;mostsuchareasareservedby
sewerandwaterinfrastructure.

Principle2Expansionofhousing
opportunitiesanddesignchoicesto
accommodateavarietyofhouseholdtypes
andneeds.


FINDINGConsistent
ItisexpectedthatVernonwillcontinueto
provideanarrayofhousingtypes,
particularlyaffordableandrental
opportunities.ThePOCDaimstoattract
morehomeownerstobetterbalanceits
housingstock.

Principle3Concentrationofdevelopment
aroundtransportationnodesandalongmajor
transportationcorridorstosupportthe
viabilityoftransportationoptionsandland
reuse.


FINDINGConsistent
Futuredevelopmentisexpectedtooccur
mainlyalongmajortransportationcorridors
andinRockville.Mostoftheseareasare
servedbypublictransit.Vernonalsohasan
extensivesidewalknetworkwhichthePOCD
aimstoenhanceandextend.

Principle4Conservationandrestorationof
thenaturalenvironment,culturaland
historicalresourcesandexistingfarmlands.


FINDINGConsistent
Protectingnaturalresources,particularly
waterresources,isakeycomponentofthe
POCD,alongwithpreservinghistoric
buildingsandremainingworkingfarms.

Principle5Protectionofenvironmental
assetscriticaltopublichealthandsafety.


FINDINGConsistent
Protectingnaturalresources,particularly
waterresources,isakeycomponentofthe
POCD.

Principle6Integrationofplanningacrossall
levelsofgovernmenttoaddressissuesona
local,regionalandstatewidebasis.


FINDINGConsistent
ManystrategiesinthePOCDrequire
continuedcollaborationwithregionaland
stateentities,especiallyregarding
transportationissues.
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RegionalPolicies
TheVernonPlanofConservationandDevelopmenthasbeenevaluatedforconsistency
withthegoalssetforthintheRegionalPlan.TheVernonPOCDisconsistentwiththe
RegionalPlanmapalso.
RegionalPlan
ConservationGoals
NaturalResourceConservation

x

Protectair,water,andsoilqualityintheregion

x

Growanddevelopinharmonywithnaturalresources

x

Promoteactivenaturalresourcestewardship

WatershedsandWaterQuality

x

Improveandmaintainwaterquality

x

Protectwatersupplyandincreasewaterconservationefforts

x

Reducenonpointsourcepollution

x

Continuecombinedseweroverowandpointsourcepollution
dischargereductions

x

Useinnovativewastewatertreatmenttechniquesfornew
developments

VernonPOCD
TheVernonPOCDprovidesforthecontinued
preservationandconservationofnatural
resources,withafocusonreducingpollution,
andimprovingandmaintainingwaterquality.
ThePOCDrecommendsmanystrategies
includingzoningupdatesandcontinuedopen
spaceprotectiontoprotectresources.
ThePOCDsetsagoalofcontinued
preservationofopenspaceandidentifies
desirablefutureopenspaceparcels.Open
spacehasplayedandisexpectedtocontinue
toplayanimportantroleinprotectingrivers
inVernon.
ThePOCDalsosupportsthepreservationof
remainingheritagefarms.



OpenSpaceandFarmlandPreservation

x

Supportprotectionofmoreopenspaceintheregion

x

Encouragepreservationoffarmlandintheregion

x

Encouragepreservationofwatercompanylandasopenspace

x

Coordinateandprioritizeopenspacepreservationthroughout
theregion

x

Expandandprotectopenspacealongmajorrivers

FoodSystem

x

PreservetheCapitolRegion’sworkinglands

x

Improveregionalresidents’accesstofoodresources

x

Improvethehealthandnutritionoftheregion’spopulation

x

Reduceenvironmentalimpactsofthefoodsystem
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RegionalPlan
DevelopmentGoals
LandUseandZoning

x

Guidegrowthtoregionalcentersandareasofestablished
infrastructure

x

Increaseredevelopmentandinlldevelopmentefforts

x

Revisezoningandsubdivisionregulationstoaddresslocaland
regionallanduseconcern

PublicWaterandSewerService

x

Ensureanadequateandhighqualitywatersupply

x

Reduceenvironmentalimpactsofsewagedischarge

x

Useexistingwaterandsewerinfrastructuretoguidefuturegrowth

x

Balancewatersupplyandecosystemconsiderations

Transportation

x

Providearangeofviabletransportationoptionswithintheregion

x

Improveinterregionalandinterstatetransportation

x

Coordinatelanduse,environmental,andtransportationefforts

x

Anticipateandplanforfuturetransportationneeds

Housing

x

Increasetherangeofchoiceinhousingforpeopleofallincomes
andallages,especiallyforthosewhohavetheleastchoice

x

EnforceFederalandStatefairhousinglaws

x

Encourageandsupportthemaintenanceofviableresidential
neighborhoods

x

Supportpreservationofregion’srentalhousingstock,and
expansionofhousingopportunitiesforrenters

x

Continuetoimprovethetransportationsystemtobetterlink
housing,jobsandservices,thusexpandinghousingchoices

EconomicDevelopment

x

RevitalizeHartfordastheeconomic,residential,entertainment,
andculturalcenteroftheCapitolRegion

x

Coordinateandpromoteregionallanduse,infrastructure,and
scalpoliciesforeconomicdevelopment

x

Increasetherecognitionofaregionalidentity

x

Maintainafocusonworkforcedevelopment

x

Supportandimproveregionalbusinessdevelopmentstrategies
andefforts

VernonPOCD
TheVernonPOCDgenerallyrecommends
thatfuturegrowthoccurinareaswith
existingsewer,waterandtransportation
infrastructure.RedevelopmentinRockville
andofvacantbuildingsisimportant.
ThePOCDrecommendsnumerousupdates
tolanduseregulationstoachievelanduse
goals.
ThePOCDsupportsupdatingthe
WastewaterFacilitiesPlansandupgrades
neededtoimprovewaterquality.ThePOCD
includesastrategytoalignsewer
infrastructurewithdesiredfuturegrowth.
Possiblefutureissuesrelatedtoabalanced
watersupplyareidentifiedinthePOCD,
particularlyfortheBoltonLakesarea.
ThePOCDaccountsforarangeof
transportationoptionsincludingpublic
transportation,bikingandwalking.The
POCDaddressesoverallcirculationand
access,andotherlanduse/transportation
relatedissues.
Vernoncurrentlyprovidesanarrayof
housingchoices,particularlyforrenters.The
POCDaimstobetterbalancetheTown’s
housingstockandpromotehomeownership.
ThePOCDincludesstrategiestomaintain
existingneighborhoods.Itisanticipatedthat
newmultifamily/residentialdevelopments
wouldoccurinornearbuscorridorsand
includesidewalkswhichcanhelpbetter
connectresidentsofthosedevelopmentsto
jobsandservices.
ThePOCDincludesarangeofeconomic
developmentstrategiestoincreasethetax
base,andprovidejobsandservicestoVernon
residentsandresidentsoftheregion.
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Chapter 8:
Conclusion

In this Chapter:
Conclusion
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Conclusion
ThisPlanofConservationandDevelopmentaimstomaintainahighqualityoflifeina
costefficient manner and to help Vernon prepare for and address changes and
challengesthatthefuturemayhold.ThePlancanaidtheTowninitslandusedecisions
forthenextdecade.
Ultimately, the Plan sets forth overarching goals that will likely remain important to
residents over the next decade. The Plan is intended to be flexible, however, as the
actionsandspecificstrategiestoachievethesegoals(andthegoalsthemselves)might
changeovertime.Insomecases,newtrendsorchallengesmayemergethatwarranta
rethinking of strategies. In other cases, new tools, resources, and knowledge might
presentnewwaystoaddressissueshighlightedinthisPlan.
Inallcases,theVernonPlanofConservationandDevelopmentwillbemosteffectiveif
viewed as a living document that serves as a guide to the Planning and Zoning
Commission, other boards and commissions, and other decisionmakers.
Implementationwillbekey.Weinviteourresidentstohelpuswiththisimportanttask.
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Appendix:

In this Appendix:
Glossary
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Glossary

AccessManagement–Astrategytooptimizeaccesstolandfromroadswhileensuring
thattrafficcanflowsafelyandefficiency.Thenumberandlocationsofdriveways(curb
cuts)isoftenanintegralcomponentofaccessmanagement.

ACS/AmericanCommunitySurvey–FromtheUSCensus:“TheACSispartofthe
Decennial Census Program. It is a survey that is sent to a small percentage of our
population on a rotating basis. These data previously were collected only in census
yearsinconjunctionwiththedecennialcensus.”TheACScollectsdataannually.

ATS – Alternative Treatment System.  An onsite sewage treatment system that
pretreatseffluentbeforedischarged.Itisusedinplaceofaconventionalsepticsystem.

CL&P–ConnecticutLightandPower.

Committed Land – Land that is used for a particular economic or social purpose
(includingopenspace).

“CompleteStreets”–Aphilosophythatstreetsshouldbeplannedtoaccommodateall
users–notjustvehicles.

ConnDOT–TheConnecticutDepartmentofTransportation.

CRCOG –  Capitol Region Council of Governments.  The 29community regional
planningagencyofwhichVernonisamember.

DedicatedOpenSpace–Landpreservedinperpetuityasopenspace.

DEP–CTDepartmentofEnvironmentalProtection.

DevelopedLand–Landthathasbuildings,structures,orimprovementsandisusedfor
aparticulareconomicorsocialpurpose(suchasresidentialorinstitutional).

Future Land Use Plan – A map illustrating the types of future land uses which may
result in the community if the goals and strategies contained in the Plan of
ConservationandDevelopmentareimplemented.

Gateway–Anentrywaytoacommunityoradistrictorplacewithinacommunity.A
gatewayprovidesafirstimpressiontothoseenteringthecommunityorarea.

GIS–GeographicInformationSystem.Acomputersystemusedforstoring,retrieving,
analyzingandmappinggeographicinformation.
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Greenway – A corridor of open space and / or trails usually located along a natural
corridorsuchasariverorabandonedrightofways.

LID – Low Impact Development.  Strategies to reduce the impact of development,
includingstormwatermanagement.

ManagedOpenSpace–Landthatiscurrentlyusedforopenspacepurposesbutisnot
protectedfromfuturedevelopment.

Natural Diversity Database –  From CT DEP:  “Natural Diversity Data Base maps
represent approximate locations of endangered, threatened and special concern
speciesandsignificantnaturalcommunitiesinConnecticut.”

Node–Adistinctareawithnotablecharacterandasenseofplace.

PA490–PublicAct490.ThecommontermusedforPublicAct63490(CGS12107).
Itisataxreductionprogramthatallowsmunicipalitiestoassessqualifyingfarms,forest
lands and vacant land based on their current use rather than potential value if
developed.

Paratransit –  Transit service that provides door to door rides but without a fixed
timetable.

POCD–PlanofConservationandDevelopment.Alongrangelanduseplanprepared
andadoptedbyamunicipalitypursuanttoConnecticutGeneralStatutes823.

PZC–TheVernonPlanningandZoningCommission.

RDA–TheRockvilleDowntownAssociation.

UST –  Underground Storage Tank.  A tank used to store fuel that is placed
underground.

Vacant Land – Land that is not “developed” or “committed.”  See definitions for
“developed”and“committed”landabove.
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